
CHASE & 
SANBORN

Compare the price of every Mm m  
your shopping Mat 11 you do. youll la d  that 
LOVETT'S policy ol ovoryday lew prices, 
plus weekend specials really poyo oil

"Eit-RUe" Flavorful 7" Cut

“Eat-Rite” Tender Sirloin or Round 'Eat-Rlie" DoUdoua T-Bone

STEAKHERSHETO Pound

T a t  Hlto" Frosh Ground

PLATE STEW
HUNTS Tomato "Eat-Rlle'' Bonofoss Armour Star Bonelses

Sugar Cured.CKIN' GOOD Oomo

CRACKIN' GpOD Holland Boston Butt

Hickory Sweet
SHORTENINGSTPRPMrs * iw t  YiHiw Cling

Sliced or Halves
No. 2 ’A Con Sunnyland Puro

DIXIE DARLING

19c SALAD DRESSING
NBC Baa Sandwich

29c SQUARES

MINN. VALLEY
M1I0 3  Chooapeuko Bay Frosh

1 2 ox
Select*

Tasto O'Sea Brand Fillet

Tasto O'Sea Brand Dressed
lim it One Wltk 

food  Order!

Cloveiblocm Patties

BUTTER
krait

VELVETA
DETERGENT

FRESH

GREEN CABBAGE 5 Kraft's Ptmtenlo. Olive Plmtento & Pineapple
G ddrn Yam Sweet

TURKEY
CHICKENMEAT PIES

APPLE. 
CHERRY 
*  PEACH
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Warms* Friday. llg h  today 
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. 0bhins Is Charged 
With Criminal Attack 

Orlando Nurse
Decision Awaited
*  i f-- •

On Latest Proposal
PHILADELPHIA IP -  Federal 

Ki•diiton and union officiate to
day awaitnd a daclilon by the 
Htostinghoui* Electric Corp. on the 
lat**t proposal aimed at ending a 

,  nationwide (trika now tn its 81st

The AlXrCIO latarnational Un
ion of Electrical Workers last 
algid accepted A suggestion from 
Joseph F. Plitnegan, head of the 
Federation Mediator and Concilia- 
tips Service, that a thre+man 
board bo appointed to consider 
Kbits in dispute and make a rec
ommendation /nr further negotia
tion.

•§ A n  opinion of the board would 
not bo binding. Each aide would 
aeleet one member and Finnegan 
would cbooee an Impartial chair
man. The mediator asked the un
ion and Westingbouse to make 
known their selections to him 

. within M hours
th e  proposal followed a eeries 

ef daylong separata conferences 
bald by Finnegan with the com- 

$any and the union.

USS Glacier Passes 
Iceberg Larger 

.Than Capitol City
ABOABD USE GLACIER. In the 

Kota Spa </P>—This icebreaker 
flagship of tha V. B. antarcitie •*- 
p.dRIen today pasted an Iceberg 
bigger than the elty of Waahlng- 
ton and eoneWarably quieter.

The flat white monster covered 
an tree of about 100 square mile*. 
I t roae 180 feet above the water 
and wea astimated to have another 

iJfeOO feet thlekneie under the sea. 
?-Adm. Richard E. Byrd, the ex- 
neditWe leader, said the wpiar- 
Mall-berg encountered at the west
ern end ef the Rom ilea wee 
one ef tha biggest he had ever 
toon tn his five anarctie expedi
tions.

The dlaeier, maanwhiia, con
tinued its voyage from Little Am
erica No. 5, the expedition bate 

meamp commissioned yesterday, to- 
^ r s r d  MeMurdo Sound. At the 

sound the expedition Is 'expected 
to begin significant air operations

Marilyn Wins Out 
In Studio Battle

HOLLYWOOD (* b -  After a 
Near-long squabble, Marilyn Mon

roe returns to 80th Century-Fox 
Studio next month with n sevan- 

,yeer *<m tract estimated to ha 
worth mare then sight million 
dellan.

The deal, announced yesterday, 
.ended one of the most publicised 
.walkouts In film history.

The eeiross was reported dla- 
letiafled with her salary. She said 

_*le wea making lets than $600 a 
'Wreak when ehe first appeared In 

tbe Hit of the mavis*' top 10 bos 
W ire' atarx.'

The contract, with Marilyn Mon
roe Productions, Inc., calls for 
four pictures In seven year* on 
a profit-sharing basla. The studio 
would not comment on the deal, 
«na ef tha moat aelld victorias 
far n star fighting a studio.

A warrant, charging Gilbert 
Robbins, 3B-yaar-old negro pool
room operator of ' Winter Park, 
with the criminal attack of an 
Orlando nurse ax she waa on kar 
way te her Longvoad horn* an 
the night of October A, wee 
served yesterday afternoon.«

The negro, bring held hi dm 
Seminole County Jail, bee twa 
chargee now ponding against 
him. Ha Is charged with tha at
tempted rape of a 35-yaar-eld 
Altamonte Springs white woman 
Tuesday night, aid the criminal 
atUck on the 87-year-old Long- 
wood white woman on the night 
of October 8.

It U underatood that anothar 
whlU woman who warn run off 
tha road several months ago will 
be called la to Identify the at
tacker.

According to law enforcement 
officers, the same manner of 
running women, driving alone, 
off the road in lonely place* waa 
ueed in each instance.

The WinUr Perk negro denlee 
having ever seen either of the 
white women. However, Robbins 
waa immadiaUly identified In u 
lineup which included Fletcher 
Jones who is being held on the 
October A criminal attack cast.

No Charges Hade 
Against Husband 
Following Spree

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif. 
m —No charges will be preseed 
•gainet tong writer Merle Travia, 
37. who climaxed an 'all-night 
drinking eprea yesterday by slug
ging hia wife with a pletel and 
barricading himself in hie San 
Fernando Valley home for mere 
than 00 mlnuUa.

•Travis, jvho wtJV earn.an esti
mated 978,000 from Ms current 
song hit "Sixteen Toni”, said he 
"didn’t remember a thing” after 
30 policeman armed with rifle* 
shotguns, and (ear gaa stormed his 
modest bungalow.

Pollra said tha husky e<*mpo»ar, 
dreiied in pajamas,.-and a mb*, 
wh* drunk when they found him 
unarmed In his living room. After 
u uhort anoote et the Van Nuya 
jail, he was releaied when hi* wife 
Settle, 31, refused to eign a wife
beating complaint.

”1 love him very much,” the 
*ald. “He'e really a very nice guy, 
but he wee drinking.”

Famed French Star 
Mistinguett Dies

PARTS UP— Mletinguette, French 
fnusle hall star for half •  century 
whose legs were one# among the 
world’s moat famous, died today 
after a two-week Ulneii. she waa 
82

The noted entertainer died in her 
sleep at her brother’s home in sub
urban Rouglval. She suffered a 
paralytic etroke while spending 
the Christmas holiday there and 
siibiequently developed pneumon
ia.

Her last days were spent tn an 
oxygen tent.

Mistinguett had been a symbol 
of the gay life of the French music 
hall for longer than most present 
theatergoers can remambbr. She 
admitted herself that she was nev
er beautiful, except for her fabu
lous legs. Even in operettas she 
was more personality than linger.

★  ★  A

POPCORN GAINS FAVOR
TOKYO (JO-Popeom is gaining 

favor with young Japanese movie
goers, a survey of theater owners 
•howed today. Prevloualy movie 
fans with an urge to munch had 
favored dried octupua.

Jan. 14-21 Named 
As Jaycee Week 
By Mayor Cordell

A PROCLAMATION 
WREREA8. tha clric bodlee and 

eervlee organisation* of our com
munity and the department* of the 
local government recognise the 
SemlneTe County Junior Chamber 
of Commerce! end 

WHEREAS, the affiliated state 
end community chspter of the 
United Statee Junior Chamber of 
Commerce have set aside the week 
of January 14 te January II, le 
observe the founding of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, and tn 
commemorate each founding by 
••lection of. the autoloading young 
man of thla community ae red- 
plant' of ‘the Distinguished Ser
vice Award, and 

WHEREAS, thie organisation of 
young men through project* of 
community betterment'ie building 
leaderahip within it* rank* for the 
future of eur city,

THEREFORE, I, J. Denver Cor
dell, Mayor of the City of Sanford, 
Florida do hereby proclaim the 
week ef January 14-91, 1088 aa 

JAYCEE WEEK • 
end urge all citlaena of our com
munity to give full consideration 
to the future eervirea of the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce.

Deted December 12. 193*
Signed: J. D, Cordell, 

Mayor

Bulk Of Big Estate 
Left To Daughter

NEW YORK Ut-Him Fiaher, 
creator of the comic atrip "Jo* 
Palooka,” left the bulk of an Mil- 
mated l/.mlllion-doliar estate to 
hia 17-year-old daughter Wendy., 

Fisher's will, filed for probate 
yesterday, left the legal minimum 
to hia second wife Marilyn, whom 
he married tn April 1154. No’child 
has been born to them.

A sactinn of the teatenrent con
tained ^his paragraph:

“Thla will and th eprovislons 
thereof shall not be either wholly 
or partially revoked or rendered 
wholly or partially Ineffactivo or 
otherwlso affected by the subse
quent birth of a child at children 
said to be mine.”

The widow wes left 91,108 Jn 
cash and the Income from one 
third of his estate for the rest of 
her life—the minimum under New 
York state lew.

Fletcher 
Jones Is 
Released

Fletcher J e w t a ,  99-ymr-eld 
Sanford negro, ’ wns released
from she Semtnole County Jail 
yesterday afternoon shortly aft
er 4 o’clock.

Chargve of criminal attack on 
t Orlando nun* were dropped 

when the 37-yeer-old Lengwood 
woman Identified G i l b e r t  
Brookina, 38-year-old negro pool- 
room operator of Winter park* 
in a aix-man lineup a t t h e  
Seminal# County Jail yesterday.

Fletcher Jenee aald, aa ke 
waa released from Ms cell, "1 
knew that I would bo released. 
I road my Bibls ovary day and 
had faith that aenuthlnt would 
happan te dear ma ef tha 
chargee."

Sheriffs Deputies said that 
|h  a heavy negro, when ( he 
wasn’t  rating would be reading 
V i Bihteythat waa kept in the 
•ell with him.

.* 9

Average Person's 
Animal Knowledge 
Tested In Columbus

COLUMBUS, Ohio tit-fa a bat 
blind in tha daytime?

Which bint lays the largest egg— 
the ostrich, eagle, swan or hum
mingbird?

How can you tell tha difference 
between a crocodile and alligator?

You can read Him* questions 
and othera at Columbus restau
rants today. Tha Ohio Stata Veter
inary Medical Asm. distributed 
9,800 quia cards at tha eity’a eating 
spots-to test th* avenge perm 's 
knowledge of animals.

K.was the association's way of 
publicising - its 7Sid annual maet- 
«*. . '

Just so pon won't be M l up in
the Air:

A bat fcaa limited vtofoR In the 
daytlmn. . H,\ .
, An oetrteh. Uya tha largest egg. <
A trdeodila'a head is triangular 

in contrast to tha broad-snouted 
alligator.

eminole row t
Depicted In Credit 1. Irtl-1m

hlautican Opening 
Set Back One Week

''Orchestra Of Aunts' Celebrates
M1SON0 VILLAGE, Japan (* -  

tha  “Orchestra of th# Aunts” 
celebrated it* tilth anniversary to
day by dashing off Haydn’s “aur- 
Brian aymohooy."
./Thla 79-piece orchestra, com- 
Rated entirely of village house- 

ijjivia, la one of those things in 
fe#spa» stemming Dorn the Allied 

occupaueo s "u o eia tW  U J :;J -

’ The “Obasan Gakudan" or "Or
chestra of tha Aunts” sprang ug 

. without outside urging five year* 
a m -la Util small farm village. It 
Ma tim e mile* from tha grand 
ihrtoa of Ise, symbol of Japanese 
tuiture on the west shot* at Na- 

• joya  Bay.
t M V to houaewivea a v e r a g e  40 

el Aga. five
SH hKA

were undisilngulahed aniong mil* 
Ilona of Japan* ae houaewivea, 
many of whom drudga tn flald and 
kitchen day and night, their chief 
amusement the feudslisUe gam* of 
ragging their daughters in-law.

All over Japan after tha war 
women tit cilia* organized dub* 
and sometime* choirs, but ooiy iu 
Misono did they organJu ae or
chestra.

Mrs. Tbrae Mori, now 4g, hras 
secretary of th* Village Women’# 
Assn. She couldn't read music, but 
waa Irritated at th* way villaga 
youth waa gravitating to tha Juke 
Joints In lae and crooning popular 
songs without knowing a thing

"We must do something to atop 
this,” sha announced.

She got 84 other housewives and 
asked a musle teacher In the vil
lage school to train tham. Two 
could resd notes. Non* had any 
Instrumental training.

It didn't mattar to the dator- 
mined women. They studied end 
practiced Intesively at the village 
public ball.

It matured U their husbands,
who Inquired:

" A r e  you out o f yo u r m in d s? "
"Am  wa supposed to m m  the 

children from now on?”
Now the husband* are ao proud 

that they lake their wives to re
hearsals on their bicycles.

And tha village ktda hum Mo*

ffmfcwtl &  i t i * . . m m ®  &;»

Suit Is Modeled 
For More Tailoring

WASHINGTON m-Th* new suit 
in which the administration hope* 
to dress up tta farm program waa 
modeled for additional tailoring to
day before Republican members 
of the Senate Agriculture com
mittee.

Secretary of agriculture Benson 
arranged to meet with the sen
ators, as he did with HoUso mem
ber* yeatnrday, to discuss with 
them, the proposals ha will suggest 
that President Eisenhower recom
mend to Congress In a special 
message Monday.

He also arranged In meet later 
with Senators EUender (D-La) 
and Aiken (R-Vt), the Democratic 
chairman and senior Republican 
an the committee, before flying 
Isle today tn Key Weet, Fla., to 
make his recommendations te tha 
President tomorrow.

River Cruise beat "The 
lean” made a teat run today 
afftciala marking tha route 

it the boat will ply each day 
(inning with tha new opening 

Jan. II.
chard Sodero and W. R. Kamp. 

mvoperatora of tha "Nautlean" 
said today that th# boat will be 
put Into first data shape for the 
opining event whlrh lx tn taka 
plica Jan. IS at 9,p. m.

Tha entire boat will be repaint
ed, aald Sodero. It la to be -trim
med up with huttdreda of flaga 
flying and multi-colored llghta 
streaming around It for tha night 
run* during th* winter season.

Another feature on th* boat will 
he put in Up top shape. The dance 
floor will be relayed to taka car* 
of the hind reds making tha four 

river cruise. A snack bar 
will also be a feature on the new 
boat

Although plans are not yet com
pute for the gigsntle opening dey 
ceremonies, SotUro and Kamp 
said today that tn* Seminole High 
School Band will play for tha oc
casion.

Senator Estes Kefsuver has been
Invited to th* offldtl opening and 
it Is expected that ha will, accept 
the invitation.

Governor Leroy Collins hat been 
Invited to be tn Sanford for the 
occasion end other state digul- 
taries will be m  hand to eM and 
ride the "Nautlean" aa It mskea 
the official first trip an th* S t 
Johns River following redediea- 
Uoa exercises. "

Hundreds of visitor* ara expect
ed In Sanford from cities within 
a Tl-mllo radius. Chamber of 
Commerce officials, along with 
JM jfto -.eU lii: su tm ad to r «ma, 
have been extended in- Invitation 
to take part In tilt rededie alien 
of tha St. John's River.

Florida May Send 
40 Delegates 
To Demo Confab

TALLAHASSEE*— Florida may 
tsnd 40 .Hdegatea-to-the Demo
cratic national convention in ChL 
rago this summer to east the 
slate's 28 votes for presidential 
candidates.

Stale Democratic Chairman 
James Milligan- said at Orlando 
yeatarday he waa polling (he cate- 
alive committee hy phone to de
termine whether the 12 delegates 
at larga will have a full or a half 
vole.

While full retuma aren't in yet, 
Milligan aald indications wars a 
majority of tha corpmlttt* favored 
living the delegates at larga a half 
vota. That would make 84 dele
gates at large.

Each of the 18 delegata* to be 
elected from tha eight congres
sional district* will have a full 
vota.

Work Blueprint 
From Eisenhower 
Sent To Congress

WASHINGTON IS-* Congress 
get* from President Eiaenhower 
today a 1868 work bluaprint which 
Democratic leaders may subject 
to major redrafting:

Eiaenhower, recuperating hi 
Florida from hia Sept. 84 heart at
tack, will not deliver hia annual 
Stata nf tha Union mtasaga In pep 
son. Clarks will read It In th* Sen
ate and House chambers.

Republican leaders who were 
glvan a praylaw of tha document 
said It contained "no shocks *r 
surprises.”

Specific recommendatloni In the 
field* - of agriculture, flnsncci, 
school aid and health assistance 
will be ipcllsd out In separate 
menage* scheduled for delivery 
lata in th* month.

WANTS HALF OF PICTURE 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. <*-Willlam 

Dan* Shelton nf Little Rock yes
terday waived hi* rirht to contest 

la divorce aouiht by hlx wife, Peg. 
l-rr Lou, but he aiked rh*ne*ry 
rourt to force her to give him half 
of their wadding picture.

1EBTAURANT BURNS
NSW ORLEANS lA-Flr* struck 

Galatoire'i, famed French quarter 
teaUurant, late last night and 
caused about 978,00A daman.

Fir* chief Howard Dey cald the 
blaa# wak conftoed 'to the second 
and third atari#*. Considerable wa
ter damage waa caused to the 
auwMtqlra diming room and UtelM

No injuria*

'4? Plymouth ScJan 
Located In Field 
In lake Monroe

BT GRACB THURSTON 
A-1847 Plymouth asdan, atolan 

raeant'r in Sanford, waa raeovat* 
•d Tttaaday morning by Sheriff 
Danvar Cord*!) and Daputy Sher
iff Jamas Singlatary.

Th* automoblla waa abandoned 
in a Gold laat Saturday.

Sheriff Cordall sent finger
print man to tha actna to deter
mine, if peeelble, th* . persen 
who abandoned the local car,

Th* car waa locatod in a field 
in th* Lake Monro# - (action on 
the old Lake Monro* Road near 
tha Henry Thurston farm.

Seminole County Sheriff Den
ver Cordell said that n« arrest# 
have baan made tn th* case. Ha 
aaid that tha Inveatigatiea was 
brine continued.

Five-Year Terms
ORLANDO J\— Four prisoners 

who* celebrated Christmas by 
breaking out of the Orange County 
Jan drew flvw-year prison sentanc- 
a* yeatarday. Four ataomfUeoa i*, 
art red tha same toma.

Th# maifermlndV U>n escape, 
however, remalnf at larga. ahertff 
Dave BUrr identified him as Ralph 
P. Langley, 38, nf Baldwin Park, 
Calif., rhargtd with ehack forgery 
in 3t. Louis.

Langley planned the deal, Starr 
*ald, but found an ta tltr  way. On 
I)*r. ■ be pretended ha was a 
prisoner Just being ralaaiad and 
walkad out the door to freedom.

Six prisoners took part in the 
break, using smuggled hacksaw 
blades and a drill bit to cut' bars 
white tinging of Christmas carols 
drowned out the note*. Two women 
pleaded guilty to smuggling in th* 
blade* and drill bit; and tiro pris
oners who did not run away ad
mitted thay helped tha break.

Officers Identify 
Object From Plane

PITTSBURGH «*— After 94 
hour* ef anxiety, Army bomb dis
posal officers hava Identified a 
sman object found aboard a TWA 
passenger plan* aa a soldering 
iron heat element often used by 
airplane mechanics. »-

Lewie Rhinabold, head of th* Civ- 
N Aeronautics Authority here, seid 
last night the object apparently 
wa* harmless unless H was set 
off and it would require con
siderable force to do so. H* said 
a mechanic probably dropped It 
after some repair work at Chicago 
before tha two-engine plan* took 
off Tuesday on a flight to Wash 
Hilton.

Romanians Are Slowly Lear rung 
About Good Things In America
VIENNA UV—Th# Romanian peo

ple normally read little good about 
the United Atari*. But now thay 
ara loaning.

California is a tortile wonderland 
with marvelous irrigation projects. 
American agriculture produces ao 
richly that vaat cutbacks have to 
be undertaken to toM down sur
plus**. Nagro workers enjoy A 
fiva-day, 49-hour weak.

Many Romanians undoubtedly 
knew or impacted these things. 
Rut thay never got to read them In 
Scantaia, organ of Romania’s rul
ing Workers (Communist) party, 
uutil publication of articles by I. 
Bruean, member of a Romanian 
firm dcjeg'itiflt whlrh rarantly 
toured the Un'tsd l a  Us,

Tha.'. Fiat American • surpluses 
continually astounded the Roman- 
tana, who codta Dorn a country 
wharf .tha government la constant
ly hlamering for greater yrodoe- 
tieai.

Brueaq daanribm a virit to Coast 
Raptor,, low*. Ik*1 1 l

141

a>—Avr ;; . tvA*. • • ’ ..

Koiwell Gars* for a continual 
round of hoepit* ity.

‘The farmers' famihee all tried 
to show tu what,fin* hoate thay 
could be,” lruean says. .

"Than we came to Chlcagu, that 
great American city with naariy 
four million Inhabitsnta. At tho 
headquarter* of the Intemaaunal 
Harvester Co. we saw agricultural 
machinery for many kinds of 
crop*. . . .  . We visited an Inter
national Harvester tractor works 
whtr* 1,0M workers ir* employed, 
moetly Negroes. Th# plant svorka 
on* shift and anly fire days a 
weak."

Tailing of a l.saa-mfl* ante tour 
through California's rich farm and 
pcsturriinda, Rntcan relates:

"Everywhere we stopped tha 
termors greeted ua with friendship 
and warmth. They ahowed tu thair 
Irrigation method* 'to detail and 
explained such ingenious Imple
ment* u  
btoo. < .
a But he ____
oomptetaiAg about tow

N a t i o n ' s
Requests
Higher
Dun Cr Bradstreet 
Gives Statements
Ea ch  Ja n u a ry  b u iin ass con

cern in  a ll p a rt* o f (he U n ited 
S ta ta * receive from  Dun and 
B ra d stra s t taquaato fo r  i t s  annual
financial- statement*. This yea? 
tha number af request* roing 
out nationwide will axcaad three
million.

T h *  growth *nf S e m i n a l *  
County l i  re flected hi s ta t is t ic s  
J u it  racaivad S y  tha erad it re 
porting  f lrm . C lyda L .  H ouk, D is
t r ic t  M anager a t  Ja ckso n v ille , 
w hich o ffice  covara th is  a re a , 
•aya  th a t tharw w il l  be m ore re 
quests fo r  f in a n c ia l statam anta 
m ads o f business concern# to 
Sam i,info County titan eva r be
fo re . T h a  la m in o ls  County sec
tion o f tha cu rran t liaua  o f tha 
Dun e n d . B ra d *tre a t Reference 
Rook ecntelna 439 loeel nam es, 
com pris ing  m anu factu re r* , whole
sa le rs  and re ta ile rs . I t  does net 
Include la m a  e f  - th# aarvtee and 
"p ro fe ss io n a l”  huilnaaaae such aa 
barber and beauty .  (hope, re a l 
estate  and stock b rokers . T h u s 
the figura fo r  b o a ln au  to Sem i
n a l*  C ounty would a c tu a lly  be 
h ig her . t h a n  the 439 quoted 
above. I *  1949, tha num ber a f  
listed  nam es totaled only 999, an  
ind ies tad to e raa ia  fo r  th is  y e a r  
o f 99 p e r can t ..BfaJHH S3 A T S
quirod te mak* about 79 per

MONTS.
Rxtntor et

quirva w mas* snout fa per r̂iiAlblA ,b**h#l0f, Mf 
cent changes In th# listings of h*4rt of Grace Kelly, 
business enterprises la 8 * m l n o l # * ,l"< * 

These change* will ra-

No Injurious Fall 
From Radiation Is 
Reported By AEC

LAS VEGAS, New. OR -  Uto 
Atomic Energy CommUatoa'i ftoat 
report on radiation-recording film 
badges aaya thera was no tojurioqg Li 3  
fall-out teat spring from tito Nfo 
vande auclrar teat *#ri*(.
. '.'No gommunlty was exposed to 
tellout Yidlatlon wtdeh Could HaM 
affected people's hralth,” raid Jem 
B. Sanders, AEC, ranch manager, 
after a study of badge* wom by 
IT! persona or potted In 984 foel- 
lion* within a 80,000-iquira-mUt 
» '« •

The data wai wcoeded and
anilyxod by tha U.S. FuMid 
Health Sarvica. It showed I  high 
reading of 9.9 roeata for a pop
ulated area, accumulated an a 
badge at . Elgin, New. Thlx fa tha 
standard'offsite safety level set bp 
the AEC for o n  year. One fUm 
badge posted II mile* south of 
Alamo on th* desert, and dun N it 
of th* test alto, accumulated 9-99 
roentgens during tbe three-montb 
(•rice of 14 bleat

Nearly 91 per mat ef the badge* 
m  radiation em-

t j

t} • \ K
\
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Prince Of Monaco 
Captures Heart :

County.
suit from adding tha names of 
new businesses, and delating tha 
names of thosa who have discon
tinued: *• wall accounting for 
changes in nwnsrshlp, trade 
names and credit ratings.

Belter than 93 par cant of all 
oommarical transaction* In tha 
United State* ara made on eradit 
terms and tha buyer and tha 
•alter ,trs brought togathar by 
means af eradit Information.

Whan th* owner of s businaa* 
or Ma account returns his finan- 
rial atstomant to Dun and Brad- 
•treat, tha owner has token tits 
first atop to aatabllahlnff His re
sponsibility as s  seeker of credit. 
The sLatentsrrt becomes part of 
tha eradit report on Ms business 
along with s financial analysis, n 
description of what tha buiinass 
does and a .rsoord of bow It pays 
its Mila.

On th* bail* af the informa
tion in , tha report, a rating Is 
assigned and tha businessman is 
listed In the Dim and Bradatrset 
Reference Book. This makaa It 
poaslbto for his suppliers and In 
luranc* underwriter*, who us* 
th* book, te look him up and in 
thla way h* ia assisted in getting 
hi* goods and insurance,

in other words should a w.anu- 
fseturer or wholesaler receive an 
order for merchandise from a 
merchant, regardless nf where 
the seller I* Icoalad, and regard- 
ten of whara tha merchant U lo
cated, tha Hating and rating at 
tha merchant te available to tha 
asllar In the Reference Bnqk, 
which epvare tha antlro United 
States, ,

A Reference Book Hating eon- 
tain* tha nama nf tha buiinass 
and tha rating, Tha rating con
state of two symbols. Tha first, 
a , tetter of tha alphabet, indi
cate* financial strength or capi
tal. It ia tha difference between 
what tjia business owes and 
what it owns, Tha second symbol, 

numeral, reflect* a compoaita 
of financial stability and pay
ment record.

SLOW DOWN
LOS ANGELES UB-Tl»a prut- 

dtnt-cleet of th* American Madicil 
Asm. ha* this advlN for tycoon*: 

Sow down. Sava yours# if and 
balp buitnai* too,

"W? «*i!d ao"*# «f m r
moet valuabla burinMi 'axaeutlvu 
If wa eould l«t tham to slow thair 
pie* from a gallop to a trot,” Dr. 
Dwight R. Murray told a county 
medical eoovaatto* yeatarday,
'" to  nppar middto ago, man 

tooald da such tbtoga aa Ml 1«m 
mR and fata and, thaws a t, tab*

weed’s moat *llg1bfa star*.
Thair a a g a g a m a n t

nouncad today — flrat through a 
palaea announcement hare, and 
then by, Min Rally's parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. John B. Bally, I* Phil
adelphia. ,

Ha ia 18 and rite fa 89.
Th* handsom* prince m«t blond* 

Mix* Kelly wh«n riw wa* making 
" lb  Stop a Thief” on tha JUvfaya. 
Ha Is currently visiting her to thn 
UnHad.SU to*.

Ralater ia a Roman Crthriji and
rule* over a mite-square priact- 
pality a* th* Maditorrtnwn coast. 
Hia subjects have bom aixioaa far
him to marry bocaus* th* prinet- 
paltty revert* to Friaeo — with 
Freneh taxasif th* w vtrtlgi di** 
without an h*lr. .

Monaro has a voting papuliiian 
of about l.ooo but visitor* sad 
French residents a writ thn popu- y 
latlm to about 8W.0M, Tkare am  
no personal tax**, with tha gwrem- 
mont drawing Ha revenue* fret* 
th* famous Mont* Carlo Goal no.

Ted> David Files 
Nolice Of Appeal

H H H B H

-  VV-
• *T,

TALT..4HASSEE l i t -  H o b s *  
Speaker Ted David today filed no- 
tic# of appeal to th* Florid* S«- 
preme Court of hia suit staking 
to teit eligibility of Gov, Collin* 
to leak redaction.

Ho it appealing from a ruling nt 
Circuit Judge Hugh -Taylor dis
missing tha suit.

In another development, Peulan 
Street#, of I .aka Placid filed-an 
amendment tn hia suit In which ha 
called attention to a recant an- 
nnuncemant hy Collin* that hn 
would run for ' redaction - U thn 
court* hold h* I* eligible. Streets 
te an announced candidate for gov
ernor.

Taylor had dlimlntd Straai'a 
suit Dec. I  on th* ground ihh 
enurte couldn't dricrmlna th* Imu* 
until Collin* mad* an aaaouacn* 
met of hi* Intention*.

Summons Served 
For Duty On Jur/V M

Summon* to am* on th* Jury 
for tha January tom  of Circuit 
Court ara feeing vsyzi ■ trtler • fe; 
th# Scwlnete County lhactff ttofl, 
Shvriffa DoputiM. 1

Fifty aummona, *ald Ska rift 
J, Denver Orttell, are baton "4»« . 
lhrvred t* tboi* 
were ,dnrww tn

^CTreoh On 
Monday wMt 

M l ah U
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:AW f  AM ATTEMPT—Doug Brsdlay (12) laar * W«h «» *ry and m ir#  •  
iwaleayk (14) of Michigan Slate In th t Rose Row) gam* In Pasadena, Clllf, 
artani to »n aggressive attack on the UCLA taam that forced them to 
I by Michigan Biota In tha final icconds of the game brought them thaif

•parked tha
ovar UCLA in thria years. (International Soundphoto*

IT AM AH that thcaa two Portion 
tog the arrival of tha New Year. B 
catnip cocktail to get tha lait U. 
at hU drink and licks hla lipc to w.w  
FJ,C? ' * ! In New York given 
too beast* agthoaluh'am cua and w«

X* +  i. cata got an early start to ralatoit
j - * * d'd  Ttoy Bit (left) tip* over hla 
drop while Bagdad Bobby Sox t**w* 
•n Mger anttdpitton. tWa icana took 
« Q ubfe*

'  Yt

LLAHOMA TOPS MARYLAND, 20 to 4. IN OR A NOP, IIOWI.—Oklahoma's left haUhark Tom Mr- 
Donald (SB) UV*l tha ball through the Maryland line at tho Orange Rowl game m Miami, Via., but 

. '  Prank Tamhurelln (ID, right) dose* In for tha tackle Oklahoma, trailing 0-0 at the half, came back 
’j. p i th  three touchdown* to run away from Maryland 20.t). (International Soundphoto)

lj> ~**i
t > GAINS IN CLOSING M1NUTKA OP SUGAR ROWL GA.MF— rittaburgh'a Darrell Lawla (14) carries 

tha ball around and na»t Georgia Tech player* to the ten.yard line during the doting minute* of the 
Sugar Bowl game In New Orleans, La. The game ended there and Georgia Terh won Ita fifth straight

(International Soundphoto)

T:

CtlATtON OP THI VINVnUg la colorfully depleted In orchid*, awed pcaa and rose patoisiss tha town ot 
Burbank'* entry to tha 1»M Tournament of Roaca float parade In Paaadena, Calif. ''Page One" la tha title 
of tha float, which ahowa floral planets hanging ovar tha earth. Tha entry won tha awe*pataka* aa ths 
parada'a moat beautiful with Italian actrcxa RoasAa Fodcita and a court of two aboard, fintemattonai).!

.THI DOMINICAN RIPUIUC open* IU $30,000,000 International Peace 
'and Progreu Fair In Ciudad TruJlUo, and Omtro Caton (lop, left) ot 
Teanack, N.J., buy* lha first ticket from an oflldaL Catoi), Intar* 
nationally known »»",Mr. Pint,"wilted 14 hour* at lha gala toauura 
hla plaea. At bottom Is a general view of the fair with lta theme, • 
winged globe, and with 70 pavilion* epread ovar a 123-acre tract. 
About 20.000 vliltors came to the opening of the fair. Tha exposition 
*111 be held fox the neat *U month*, (inlcrnatkjnat Soundphotos)

' S t n & v a n s tstuned dullrt •• lha llM w n m ia  
Hint of the Marine Comm January 1. 
lie eaecaeda Gaaaral Lemuel C. 
Shepherd, Jr. General Pate, a Marina 
•Inca 1921, It a rnrabat veteran of 
Santa Domingo (1923-24)1 Guadal- 
rtnal-Talagi, Palau, I*o Jlma, and 
Okbuvi dttriaf World War II* an« • 
commanded the 1st Marine DhUlua 
to Korea, r  \

A TOUNO ASAB rebel chletuin, Ktrbaddou Ait (ten), 22, give* nun- 
self up to French military authorltle* at the oatla of Kanga Bldl 

l Hadji. Algeria. He led a band of 150 tribesmen in to leak s pardon. I 9  
declaring that, having changed hit viewpoint about Prance, hla Ilfs 
v u  threatened by other rebel chide. Group* of terrorliU, mean* 
while, have continued thdr daughter In the hillt, burning farms 
and tchuolhoiuca and killing resident*, (international JUdlophotoJ,'

nokthirn CALIFORNIA, atill trying lo '.h.ikr oft the rflectj of the1 
* " fnt ln* floo<1** Ond* Itself under • heivy mantle of

hlte. More than eight inche* of *now fell atop 3,300-foot Mount 
amalpaia, north of Ban Francisco. Unumatinnnl Soundvhotatt

IMFIOVID M n u n n o  MOIIUTY Ukes ■ giant step forward with the procurement b y  ths Infantry of 
22 aerocyde* like thla one being dcmoniUatcd at Camp KUmer, N.J. The pilot atanda on n platform 
ovar the rotor blade* and guide* tho 303-pound craft by leaning In the direction hs wishes to travel. 
Tho aerocyde will fly an estimated 03 mile* an hour with a rang a of about 130 miles. (International)

OIN. RANDOLPH MtCAll RATI (left) la sworn In aa ths Slat com
mandant of ths U.S. Marine Corps by Adm. Ira Nunn, Judge Advo
cate General. Mr*. Palo watches the oath-taking ceremony toi 
Washington. Gen. Pate, who succeed* retiring Gan. Lemuel G.) 
Bhtphtrd, J r .  started hla military career aa an Army. *"»«**■* man.I

p
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tMAT TV HUBS TO 
M O  WXJ Aa WILL
A* ^STRUCT you

MMSMAK

The m u lti  which uptyt tho 
moon theory ihowed (hit the lay* 
era nf b u i l t  and granite under ill 
ocean* a rt of uniform thl'kneis. .

Tha moon theory wai bleed os 
tha f ir t that the top layer^tf tha 
aarth'a rru it li rompoiad ^fiilnly 
of baialt which li underlaid by •  
thick itratum of granlta. W#pR th* 
big chunk flew off the e jrth  H 
auppoiadly took with U moaKof th* 
baialt, leaving only a thQ| allr« 
of that aubxtanre on toy*«f the 
granlta In tha area aow u v t n d

meat wont much »« \w (u .an /n m w tw tf*.n as* ahoone A m m o '  
m i  HAOJv>rr**Acnurtonam
A p S A S trO W W * ..
At0 * * 0 0 0  TKt a r t  OA MY
tAAM ATatr’/  m  tm e rs o *  w o r» r
HAOMAC* M t COM Altm r W a ft . .*

J  l  W*» S IT  TO
—»— Ir ' ”  '-xTaae oee on ,

6 0 V t . n i .  IA*WJV/ SO TOO MAO )  TNI 3U ICI0*
tag WPiOWts toaofo on / mission, whw.

coup do' « rr* wi took \oo wu caasH wra 
ore. zatkov  nxo us what iTaePtiNtTf won’t
out MISSION WAS.' Wl JUST \Tbt ItnOWTS NOW'
Aaeeteo mi tact that we Ahowoomi t»i  r  
^m W C rt 60*6 TO Oil TO/riANir NIV1R HIT J  

w e  me fAimf r r i \i

By BENNIE TAYLOR 
AP Retrace Reporter

LOS ANCiKt.ES (*— An Ingenious 
method of using earthquake wavei 
tn explore the ocean bottom wai 
reported recently to the American 
Physical Society.

The procedure already hat dis
credited

lr*rnd that there once was a con
tinent calk'd Atlantia and that It 
sank Into what is now the Atlantic 
Ocean.

TIk> quake wave explorations 
show. Dr. Press reported, that all 
submerged laud has been under 
water for a lung time, and that 
one part of It did not get there 
later than the rest of the ocean 
bottom.

The terhlnque was developed by 
Dr. Press, a physlclsl of the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology, and 
Dr. Maurice Ewing, oceanograph
er of Columbia t ’nlversity.

Fnr ocean explorers, earthquake 
waves are a cheap substitute for 
man-made explosions which here
tofore have been used In study sea

bottom. These exptostons usually 
are set off from a ship. Tha vi
brations they p r o d u c t  travel 
through both water and land, and 
are rernrded and studlad at vari
ous distant polnli. Tha amount of 
delay lhay ancounter In raaehlng 
a given observation nation and 
the extent tn which they are dii> 
lorted In penetrating submerged 
mountains nr submarine canyons 
tells the observer whit they have 
been through.

m a AM /sou cam* '
M U  TO Stow Mg' ,
writ, wu’OT nor J 
«a**To 'niM» v 
ABOAMO WAT JM#

Oe you' a long-standing theory 
that the mnon was formed when a 
great chunk of the earth was 
hurled Into apace, leaving a vast 
hole now filled hy the Pacific 
Ocean, said Dr. Frank Press, one 
of the two scientists who developed 
the method.

It also has produced some other 
surprises, he added Onr of Iheve 
la that there are no Hln«t conti
nents." This refers mainly to a

Legol Notice
^  IN DINING ADVENTURE

SEM INOLE PARK. RACEWAY «.i
"Thf Country Cluh of Trotting Tricin'* 

PRESENTS
The SULKY ROOM & PADDOCK ROOM 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE—
EVERY EVENING FROM NOW ON—

INCLUDING SUNDAYS * 
COMPLETE DINNERS FROM $1.85 

—d ir e c t io n s —
Turn E**t nn 17*91 at Casselberry At flur Itig Red Arrow 
(1 Mile* East Of Tka (lanfard Orlande Dog Trark To Oar d a b  
House)

J t n T i iB  n r  a t t r
■t a t«  o r  rt.r>Rir>L rtu  n. c  ma.w v rli,  jn  *n.i maiit 
n n a r n  xjaxxvru.. Ms wit., u n  
r j r s r s ln  airsst. Knulh I’m O - u  
Loe Antal.. Ounljr, Callfivr-iH 
H A R T  i f  W A T K IN S  amt J A l i r .K  
9  W A T K IN S , h»r hu«l,«n>l. 5Ji>l 
W i l t  Mistier Wsv. N T., A lls n l* . Fullnn Ceuntv, (l.nrgia; fix n IT a 
u k r  HUTTOS, rr SlUnU Street. 
AfrDonnugh. Il»nry Cc*Mr, Oe„r-
■ la ; MAL’ t ir . I .A K R  JOHNS asrf 
r jE O R 'IK  V. JO HN S, her huehami 
P . O. Rot I  XVtterersnf. I .o u i l .n . ,  
P R S D E R t l 'K  T. M L 'L t .K R  amt KM- 
MA t .  M L 'I.I .r .R . h i . w I fa. If s in * .  
P R A N K  B A tJ l l .n V  tod IOA K 
I J L S U T  h i . w ife . If a live  J . p 
ML’M B l.W H IT  K. and T l lt iR K f lA  
M M u a e r i .u H iT P .. h i .  w ire , o 
a live  and IIH 'H A IIO  A M s l ' l i *  
and M A R T A . M AIIhih. hie m l , .  ,r 
a l l '# . and .If  dead, the re>re<-il>e 
unknown h e ir ., d tv ie e .i . g ra n t .,v
■ ••lanaat. litnert. eredttori, trust- 
art, nr IS* end all o*rtnnt rl.lm- 
I r i  by. Ihroueh, under nr sg.ln.t 
arid raertrttye named perenne, 
C H A R L K S  f  W A R tV |fK . tru.|e#L 
and Indl* 'duallj. r. P HorPMAN. and AVNIR R. TSTI.or, if alive 
Sod their reepertlve unknnwa 
asnuiaa It married, and IT dead, tha raipaettva nnknnwn heira. devleeet
■ rtntaaa. aaatanaea. Ilennrs. era- 
d lla ra . truataea, nr any and all 
pertona rla lm in e  hy, ih rm iah . tin 
i e r  or apalnr* eald teaperilve natn- 
ed paraont; JO H N S O N .('lt ')M A R T IK  
a  c o ,  a  sj jo M s e o v . n*. t> 
C R O M A R T ir  W r  ,'A rK S O V  and 
D  M. H r.M IL t.A K , and C I .U  JOHN- 
•O N . LL ’C IL C  A r'ROH A R T I i : 
R A L L t r  C. JA C KSO N  and H A R T  
X  M f V L L A X , ih t lr  raeee rtlt*  
srlvae. *ni a ll partlaa r ta lm in r  hy 
tb ie u sh . tndtr nr a ta in a l aald 
Johaann-Ct-emarHe *  Co ; end any 
and a ll asrlehe h avm r. nr r la im ln i 
tn hata . any n g nr. titla  nr m tareai la tna lo ltn iv ln r  daaerlhad r 'o n r r iy , 
ly t a r  and balng In Srm lnnle rnun- 
tV, F lo rida , t t .w l l  p i ,  nf M U ,  
end- f t  nf S t v u  of ,V tv* *a In Kar. 
tl'in  i t .  Tun-nahlp I I  South, ftanga 
t»  N a il.

Tnu. and earh of ynu, are he'eltv 
Sn ltflad  • that a aull hae been
hrnuaht a*.tinvt you In Iha r * lt i i i l l  
rn u rt . In an<l for Heminnle f'm in ty . I 
F lo rid a , In t 'h a n re r). antifled t» P 
14 AO AN. P la in t iff  v H .W IIK M .K  
■M.IXIVKI.I.. wldnw. el al, Itefen- 
d an tl. and *n*i, and earh nf v mi,

S It. Idtpes said Joseph Henry 
Addington, Mrs. Pedrln'a former 
husband, got reverat days off from 
his joh as a bellhop and told his 
bellhop captain he was going to 
1’hncnlx Sunday to visit friend*.

lie had not been heard from 
since, Impel said, and la being 
sought In Idis Angeles and hers, i

Me,*"-' ‘r, PHOENIX. Art* iJO-Potlce tol l f f i  ( (*m|»Ulnl «*llh lh * i . l t r *  of . • . a
a*id Court, und i * f 11 ittton r u in ,  day w m  Iry in s  In (Itid a 5 0 yca r-

U ,; J '  A SPH KH . • o|r| ! » •  Angeles tv llh o p  In qurstioti J R .  whm e p»»l nffie# ed-lre a le ' •  "  ,  ,  , 1 . '  ,  ,
p n  b <-i  t i n .  danfnrd. P in rid a . a I him  about the fata l shooting nr
ropy nf said A n w a r , on or he fn r# , ^(ra C arm en I ’ rd r io . his fo rm er 
Thureday. January  15, A. I f .  l»>« ,  . . .  . ,  ,
and If you fa il tn do an. a de .-reajw tfe amt mother-in law- of tennis
pro confeaMi w III he entered aaalnet 1 , | | | r  panrhn  (inm ates 
you. and #*rh nf to il, for th* . . .  „  , . , . . . .
i i* f  d fn u iu lo f to t in  Com plaint, j M rv  I f i l f in ,  r I io iiI 47, I  | r ( ( f l r y  

Th# nfltur* of H ilt #u't t» to f ^0p f jo r|c her# . *** found do.vl in 
,u ,e ,  t h . t i t ) ,  to th . a h f . . .  dear,lb- |h f r P 4p, ,r |m fn , T l l f , rt, y . She had

H ITN K Sd  my hand aadI « r» |rl« l , ,^ 0 hl, | | r l  |n me head
ens’ ,m l A ^ n . 'W ’ l  - I M i ’  Po lice  said they found no gun in 

fnrd. Seminole fo u n t)’. J'lo flda . i | | ) r  ronm and figured she had In'cn 
tC O L liT  h k a i . i ^ , , #rndn„  m urdered.

t le .k  nf Mid Lours__________ i If) ' Angeles. Hom icide Sgl

WHY PAY MORE?

BOTTLED GAS
$ 6 - 0 0  PER 100-Ln. CYLINDER

NO INSTALLATION CHARGE

SANFORD GAS COColored News
A singers union will be held 

Sunday at .1 p. m at the New 
Sairm Primitive RapiUt Church. 
The Rev. Fricnn I* pastor.

Yarlnuv quatlrta will be present 
v*ills the vocal harmnnlicr* In hr 
hostess group. A free will offer 
mg will lie taken.

PH O N E LltO21 n E. FIRST RT,

P la in t iff
earaus

I.TO N A RD  C A LV IN  JOHNS
D#f«R(1«Bt

r « n  No m i
T o  LF.O.N A n D CALVIN* JOHN’S. 

A»1i!r*»« unkrirt^o 
V»i| «r# h*r#hy nnflfl*d th it  cult 

h«« b**r» hrouyht • f# lo * t j nu In 
»h* #hoA* #ntltl*«f r#i# In Hi* |ho%* 
n«tn*fl (.‘^tlit n h * r* in  th# r*1t*f 
m uch t hy lb# P lt ln t l f f , WKTTV 
m ;K  JO IIN U , u  j  d#fp*# ft  *nt Ing 
P U tn t lff  a tllvorr.fi iinrl th* «*nrn- 
Pl*t# r§r# . t*U»Iof1v, Ahil rontrn l nf 
I«*ort#rd ( ’Alvin .fnhnv. J r .  4u*l vnu
• r* h*r*hy notlftfd  a iM M
f I !• * fn#r*on«Hy nr hy #Morn*yi 
»»iih th# cDrW of ««M rn u rt. ynur 
* r lt t * n  d#f*n$*«. tf Any. in tht 
(*omrlAtnt In i#l>l at.lt And tn t*rv#• rnpy th#r*of tipoft AttofM*v for 
PlAlntlff an or h*fAr* fh* Min dAV 
i-f U ii'im , t i l l  llrrrln f#tl liot nr 
»l#rr** pro ronf##to w ill b# #ntrr#il
• guilt*! Vni|

U ITN’ KPM m> hAhd And th* n f f l . 
rU I **■#! nf *#td r*nurr it  Minforrt. 
fhla ?*lh  da) nf f»*e’*m l**f, II .U . 
t lt fa ll

O. P M*rridon
C iri'u ii (’ l#rW

11 t|*e*fl AI*IHMll*r
ltf<*rn*i for P la in t iff  
P o  Met «•(
F f f t i Pa rk , Nliftela

Prescription for Family Harmony

t h e  s t a t e  ns* n .u n i n x  TO 
T R L ’ llA N  T A II l in , IIEH IH tiN C H  INKMlW N 1
A awnrn peflflnn having been 

filed In lh* r i r r u l t  f n i i r l  In and for I 
Menimnle fo u n ir . P lorlda . h> KF1- 
N KBT I .E I IO V  K N H IIIT  and IIOIIH4 
S ISK  K N H IIIT . hie w ife me .h n rl 
title  of n li l i  h I .  I V T H E  M S T T l i l l  
I l f  T H E  SIMH'TItf.V IIV  K IIN E K T  
I.E IIO V  K N H IIIT  and H U ItlS  \| \ i :  J 
K N H IIIT  hla wife nf I ' l l  A Itt.K S  
I .E E  TA III I I I . Minor, fh 'ee  pre. 
R#o»a are* t»» neriimari't i e»u |n a|i- 
I'fdr an>| f ll*  >our s i r l l l r n  atiwsx.-r 
or fils J*> t Inna H*»*ln nn or Le f»»rr 
Hi* 11a| itay nf Imihiam  A f» I **'*Anf nlhef M <M lUrlM |'r | !‘fi||f*«a«s 
«*t|l !•* n n » tn | 4galn*t m hi, ami
th e-*'<A* pro. *».| I*a r i*•

Tht S lh fA rd  11 * * A 1*1 I* d*Ntgna**d 
1» a R rw *in |ie r nf g*n»ral r irc iilA - 
• inn In which th l* r ita 'lo n  ahall 
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A T LEAST ONE N IG H T A W EEK!

PEOPLE DECIDE HITSMANS 
CH O ICE OF HOME IN LONGW O0D

: im u * 8 c o e i  AM aWARNIRCoLOf

STARTS TOMORROW
Twn wtnt»r vacations Ifl. th# 

Annfnrfl-Orlando area of Central 
Elm Ida rnnvinrrd Dun and. Oerl 
llllsiuan *ut th« part of Klot'ld* 
they wniiled tn mak* their per» 
metient home, and a fuse- daya* 
visit In the Longwnod vicinity de
rided them Just where In Central 
Florida that home would lie.

This happened a year and a half 
ago when the llllamani sold their 
home near Cleveland! Ohio, and 
bought the Corner Restaurant, 
now known m Don and (leri'a, at 
Churrh and Lake Avenue In Jx>ng«
wood.

The Nitsmens oldest boy, Jim, 
graduated from Lyman high keheot 
last year, and is now employed a t 
the Turina flora in Hanford* Little 
Cary, now In the third grade, la 
already boasting that he cgme tea 
Elnrlija a lot younger than hla 
brother did. Interest In arhbat af« 
fairs la not confined tn ju it tha 
children: I’apa Don drive* one a f  
l.nngwnod’a flv* arhonl buses, In 
addition In lending fieri a strong 
right arm in the restaurant binI- 
nesa.

rialn friendly Inlerast In  peo
ple In a friendly mmmiinlty mull 
pay dividends," says 3 e rL '* 0 u r 
busJneaa la too big for thla email 
place, and 'long about the ffrel o f 
March we move Inin our own p la n  
that Don la building on- Waal 
Mnlnar .Street.

It will he a complete reatauiw 
>n*. t»n room gnd truck

Cocklail I Daora Dine to
Hour In th* Dinner

a to 7:30 inanition Romru Music 
l ’hona Sanford 1200 fur Dinner Reservation* 

Main Dining Room

THE STATE n )  FLnRIHA TO 
OZEI.I. ft NORMAN SIS a ll  i n  
M IT  AVKNI'f., RoaTON, ,»l A*. 
aAriiraKTTe
A aHttpn Unmiildlht h a iln g  h**n 

Hint Agninat «nu in Hi* l*lr#n|i 
• ’ injrf In Ahd for A*minol* f 'lu m v 
KlnrltlA hy l . t r i l . l . i :  r  S fillM AN  
ff»r el I von a, th* ahArt till#  r»f Dhh*' 
I# I . ( ' i ' l l . l . t :  K. .NlHIM%\. r iA fo ttff 
i #r«tiA n / .K I .L  H NOKMAV. D*f*n- 
dauf. th *** pt * a*n|a «r# to rom 
mand you to Appear *»»il fll# your

DIAMOND
Always Serving the Choicest 
Steaks, Chicken, ("nupa and 

Sea Food

D A N C I N G
E v e ry  Sa tu rd a y  n ig h t— 10 t*  t  

Tn  the M usic of 
J .  A . Perkham  and R l l  

M e l- fl- fla rg a .
I ia n r in g  N ig h tly  In th# 

R u rg tn d y  Room

Make Thla Your New Year'a
R)-an lu lion-----

EAT OUR FAMOUS 
Chnrronl llresilrtl 

nr Hnrhtciird
STARTS SUNDAY

OCAN/
B A H

anil Cocktnil TxjungR
Open Daily except Monday 

from 1:00 p. m. te  1:00 a. m
Rnuta 17-D2

3 Mile* North of Sanfnrd 
Phone — Sanfnrd t i l l

Evening Dinners From 0 to 10 P0 
Nnnn Lunrhei Dally 11.30 to 2..'10 

Clnaed Sumlaya
STARTS *:3tr o t i c b  o r  a r i r  

■ TATg o r  r C o R iP t  t . •,
.  A K P R L i r  j  B o r n .  *>.j  n A L r n
H A IK N . If a llva . and Ih t lr  c*apr< • 
th e  unknown apoutaa If m arried 
and If  deed. Ihe raap a rt lv , unknown 
haira. devlarea. g ran tee ., aarlsne- 
a i. Ilennra, rred lln ra . Itu a ir a . m 
o fhar r la ifn a n i. b>. ihr-iugli, under 
o r a g a in .I  .e ld  Andrew J. P « j .|  
SJid r . lp h  H a * .n , and a ll parllev 
h a tin g , or c la im ing  to hava. any 
r ig h t , tit le  or H ila ra .l In Ihe fnl- 
r w la g  d t .rr lh a d  property, ly ing 

and being In S .im nn le  i.'nunty. Kin- 
r l j i ,  in -w ll-  W i l l  S IM  feet of 
R e e f h .  I t  I  chains of N R 'i 
* f  B W *  nr p .r llo n  l i ,  Tn w n .h lp  
11 fou lh . Range I *  Ka»l.

‘ Tnu, and earh n f >nu, a r t  h .r t -  
by an llfled  lh a f a e i|l| haa bean 
brought a a a in .i you l-i the c ir r u l i  
CnurT, tg and tor demlnnle ro u n le ,
S orlda, Ih Chancery, entitled ft

. w a n e  and n M N C i i r  x v v n r . .
I w ife , n ia lh llf fe . v. ANUIJK4V J

DEW DROP IN N ^ lfr
Roule 17 02. flu llrn it11ful Lake Mumue, 2 Ml. North nf Sanford. 
A ll Mixed Drink* Wine, Liquor, llerr

A l the Har E. A. Wolfer, Ptnprletor Carry-out

eei'e—|
Sreftlr Memur aedlMM 

MvUlhf UAIOKC MARHOtf
.  v i t tusot- ta i i . i i i i tc  uvu  room waooa 

P .flHX, no..  I.baw - 
m u  >ii t«  «u .un i  ewMifiti riei. 

Uw-re. h KW Wtt: II • u. w-,,.

• - - at the
ROUND
TABLE

_  0 )11)0—On—Down
To Tito —

V - L f SANOWICII 8HOr J

Q UICK SER V IC E-G O O D  FOOD
c u n n  or n im s-n  boom

2.1th st Park Open 9:50 a. m. to IStSO p. « .

a kfusuc r tU c o io g i
PMMKIDfM /*r

FEATLRK TIME TiK—LAST COMPLETE SHOW 9:00 
ALIO

SELECTED SHORT—"IIEAUTY AND THE HULL"
LATEST NEWS CARTOON

l a M H y  See W h a t  Tnu
K a l-  E a t  A ll  
You Want I

f le reed -
11:31 a . a*, tn 1:39 p. **. 
1:0(1 p. m. In  7:00 p. Pi.

C#l«ry City Grill
I I S  M agnolia N ear tha R ita

Rreakfait Dallcloutly

Waffle* or Hot C iku
With Ham, Sauiag* or- Btera

Our 8Bn Lunch Mtnu
ChingcH Dallv

Pull Course l l . l t
Sunday Dlnngrg I

Try Our N. Y. Cut Delia 
Steaks

Glass Fountain
Rt. 17.92 at RL 491 

(Apopka Rd.
Cas.alherry Lleng meet hi ear
Prt«et* Dining Room eeth let 
and 3rd Thuradey.

Open T a. m. ta Midnight

Super ‘BurRers 
and Sloppy Joe’s

MADDEN’S
CORNER

BAR and GRILL
Corner Like end Wafran 

Near Lnngwond Hotel

Watch For „ 
OPENING 

of nur
RESTAURANT

SOON

the world'g belt SHRIMP 
Right off thhe 31.09 
Shrimp Boat* I

Dinners c*,lek,B $M$u i i i n e r B  gt|ak /fom fL Jt

Reel Meilcen
Chill Con Cirm  4(V

Angle’s E at Shack
Sanford at 28th fneptre Are.) 

Phone 9140

Don & Geri’s
Re.aturant and Cafe 

Open Evening* — Cln.ed 
Siuulay*

Favorite Premium neer at 
Par and Carry - Out. 
Cor. Church and Lake 

f.ongwoodBleach • Disinfectant 
S ta ll Remover * Deodorizer

.on J
LUNCH BOXIS •liNKI M
MEAD BOXES • WASH BOWLS W  
FOKELA1N • TOIIIT BOWLS 1  
THERMOS JUGS • Till ^

Th* favorlf* ef AAitli*** Sfnt# 1919

Uia food !■ not ju»t GOOD
but Good and PLENTY at

• COHONI
• UNINS
»WHITI WOODWORK 

REFRIOERATORS

MOTORS INN
Reate 17-92i M-mll*» North of the Zee

>EN 24 HOURS
Complete Change ef Menu Dally

inert from 8Sc wL BA 0“c'*S?
TURKEY on SUNDAY .1.00 4

Bring thhe Family



•a*.

la rf iss , W in *  ’* * ,  w in  b a  w itfc « •
i i m . Stminolt County RecordsQ, X ate Z, always troublesome letters, ara 

repraaentad th!a year by Quenda, Xlna and 
Zsnda. It will b« •  bit of batTnewa to us hart 
hi Florid* if thsr* la an occasion to us* 
Quoad*, because that (would b* the 17th hur- 
rieana of thft year; and heretofore there 
hare boon so nor* than 11 of the bit falaa.

la IMS the aeries ended with Katie, the 
eleventh.

Enoughl 
Too mftnyt

A rrh i*  T . Mar* te ieatta a  *<■•
* a iu lr *  FUieV* *1 t )  I *  M a t  AtL 
M l .  Bab. .  .  ,  .  . _  .Await r t w t l l  ft w ife la  I t l  F t *  
Sav. ft L a ta  A tan.s a T iB P A c n a a e

tat Feft saw. ft Lose Aaaa. la  
U  J . R lin tr  at a*.

Bnk. af Xepbyraills la  OShlm ft
T v le r  l u  • . _  „Cbarlaa U a a a rS  fw ltaa la  O ar* , 
ala. JMaaab, Lerbach lac.

■ la C fttL A B M V e  
Rabart F. Bwatmaa ai n« la  Oara« 

pie lac., supplymlL t a a it
Takla Hathaway lu . Thalma U  

Hathaway. » « w .f a f a lly .Jaha AaAarana Hntmaa at a t la  
aiaataa Whatley Davla ft C a . m i*, 
r a f t  aam t

U. a. Army la  Jamaa Bwala. aa-
Mjrrm *RoK5ar il#na Wear la  J . t>. 
Waodruff. carl, topr final Ju4«mnt 

■lata af P I*. la  D arathy^ . Ksn- 
B rick , aaty. eamm.

■lata a l F la . to FatrlolA I t  O at. 
abat, am y. comm.

Arthur R. Fa Jlaa , I I .  OrlaaSa la  
Jaaa Carpenter, f», Sanford.

tether lu m a  aaaoaneee that it 
lue to abuse it* practice of fivix# 
i feminine name*, in alphabetical

Marjia L. Mixon la M l i a  ft Va
l o r  inn

Ctmar ft Raaalay at »* le LAk* 
Charm Fruit Ca. .  . lt

Lari Tlltmaa at «a ta Ltwla Alia- 
aa Coaaua at as. „  _

Klmsr J. Uankay at us ta R. ft 
Riakamara at u a

Alfrae W. Fawlor at al ta CaJrla 
L. or Uaaraia Hilda Ddamaa.

Haaala flraaa Barb at vlr la  Aa
aa F. Rlaabart at rlr.Ludamll W. Marakl at ttb ta Sto- 
abaa 2. Marabl at ua.

Rlchnr* J. Raady at ua ta Ryaratta  ■«(•*.
Hack H. Ellla  at ua ta Bvarait 

C. Rataa
William ft Hatlar at ua ta W il

liam ft Hollar Jr.
william a  Hailar at aa ta Wil

liam C  Hailar Jr.
Julian A. Vara A wifa la Jamaa 

F. ftaaaaa ft wlfa.■oaraAaaa
R. W. Wllliama la F1a  Biata ta b
Odham ft TaBsr I sa , ta MArila
wVllfam J. Farry at aa la J. W. 

Waltar lac.
Nelson a  Laos* at ua ta m e- 

■tata far. Cara.

I hp Botay, Carla ate Dora. TO readere 
iehene* "David Coppsrflsld", in which 
was David’s child bride, Dora win •**» 
y an appropriate name for a violent ate 
active pair. But the Weather wureau 
is Justly that it cannot piek and choose.

Resolution Time
A new Majmr, a new commissioner, end 

a brand new yeart
Ate ahead of ue ie the moat prosperous 

year in the history of Sanford and Semin
ole County.

AH of it reminds ns thet we need new 
resolutions to tide us through ths next 
twshro month*

Ths resolutions should includs closer eo- 
operation to work for the things that ar* 
better for our eommunlty. Only by working 
with the people, for the people, do we ac
complish ths goal in Ufa and In a community 
that le the pinnacle of achievement for 
health aad happiness. *

Whet do wo see ahoed of us in Sanford 
ate Seminole County?

The widening, repaving end four-laning 
of 17-M from one end of the county to the 
other. ,

More Industry to bring bigger end better 
payrolls to the eountywide community.

Another twenty-five per cent increase in 
population- (

A bigger Senford Neva! Auxiliary Air ■ 
Station. I

A dock* and wharves project completed j 
and in operation along Seminole Boulevard 
*alng our natural resourcea to their fullest 
extent

The btggeat building program In the his- i 
tory of ths county. 1

With better roads and highways, an sx- 
panded trad# area bringing thousands of ! 
■hoppers to ths business houses of Sanford , 
ftiA Seminole County.

A cross state airline serving Senford end i 
saber similar communities that need air J 
travel service.

The General Sanford Memorial Library , 
ate Museum building.

Completion of the eltywid* street im- i 
provement program.

These forward looking projects will mean J 
much to Sanford artd Seminole County, along 
with the hundreds of other projects that will , 
be completed in the twelve months we know i 
aa 1956. i

But, without the wholehearted coopers- J 
tloa of every official, every eltlsen, and , 
ovary business, w* will again be standing i 
still. I

Rasofationa ar* in order every day of i 
tte  new year I—If we live up to them end j 
work toward their accomplishment.

Borne difficulties are already developing

Part S<
SecUon 111. PUBLIC IMPROVX- 

MENTS, BONDS, ISSUANCE AND 
SALE FOR PAYMENT OP COST 
OP; SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS 
PLEDOED; BONDS TO BE GEN
ERAL OBLIGATION; EXCLUDED 
PROM DEBT LIMIT; ELECTIONS. 
After the equallaaUoe, approval aad 
confirmation of the levy ef ipeeial

Is foolishness, new has become aa satah- 
»te part of our federal system of safe- 
iris against disaster. Democrats and R*» 
Weans alike support K, ate public ap
peal Is atreng
The beile reason for this approval la 
it unsssptoymsat insurance actually 
ifcs. Though the system will doubtless be 
proved further in years to come, the'fact 
tens that already it has protected many 
nrteana against eomplate loaa of Income

they have become unemployed. At the 
time H has also kept up purchasing 
1 aad thus benefited the entire oeon-

Bsports indicate that improper payments 
lav* been held to a low level, and that there 
lave been relatively few abuses of the 
System. Unomploymnt insurance is expen
sive; more than two billion dollars le paid out 
iiHiaanp.
' But m  the whole H seems well worth

T h i Sanford Horald

Thursday, January I , 1956

All 1955 Trade Ins to be Sold Below
With ovory CAR Purchased gots a Now 1956 Tog 

Liitod bo low ara tom# of our stock and pricoi

A new year, a new calendar, a new cut- 
k ea Mfe-but the same darn old bill*TODAY’S BtBLB YBBSI

‘SITIenceforth there Is laid up for:;r**noerortn there is laid up for me a 
eaten of righteousness, which ths Lord, the 
righteous Judge, shell give ms at that day: 
aflt not to ma only, but unto an thana alaa 
iM t lova his appearing.’’—II Timothy 4:0.

The groat number of soap aommsrelala 
ta television must'prove something. Either 
we're the cleanest people that ever lived or 
the asset bored.

Good Trades

•»vt

MENT; SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS 
PLEDGE; TAXES TO BE LEVIED 
IP SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS ARE
NOT COLLECTED. Aftsr the levy 
of special assessments for strest 
Improvements itaad confirmed, and 
aftsr the eomplstlon and acceptance 
of laid improvement by ths City 
Commliiioe, the City Commisiieu 
may, by resolution, Issue further 
boedi, pledilna the full faith and 
credit of the municipality to on 
■mount not oicoedini the unpaid 
aaitaimenls tor said street Im
provement; provided, however, that 
If any bond* have been tiiued un
der the preceding section, upon an 
estimate of (he eoat of the Improve
ment, the bonds tiiued under this 
section shall not in the anresate 
oseeed the amount of the unpaid as- 
aenmenta.

All ipeclat assessments levied and 
imposed in respect of the Improve
ment, under this a id the preceding 
section shell constitute a fund for 
the payment of the bond* authe- 
riaed by this and the preceding 
aectlon, and, In the event there be 
a failure to collect and rectlve the 
said special assessments In season 
to pay the principal and Interest of 
laid bonds, the municipality shall 
levy and collect on all taiabte pro
perty le said municipality a tax 
aufftctaal la pay such principal and 
Interest aa Iba .asms respectively 
become due and payable. AQ bonds 
Issued under the provision of thin 
Mellon shall be aaduded from any 
limitation of bond indebtedness pre-

-vrriej
waat the American government to
redoce Its spendings, particularly 
military spendiag, le the belief this 
will brlnf as a depress Ion here.

They're reported te be thtnhtag 
that way but—

They won't agree on disarma
ment and they talk af developlni 
aa latarcoeUnaatil guided missile. 
So tbo Ualtod States will step up 
dofossea, The Russians premiss 
•eoeomie aid la Asia. Tbs United 
Slates will boost Its foreign aid.

This Isn't the Brat time the Rus
sians got tho opposite of what thoy 
may havo hoped for. The classic 
example waa in IMS when Stalin 
let the North Koreans attack South 
Korea.

Early that year tho Truman ad
ministration, bent oe economy, 
wanted ta cut military spending. 
The then secretary af defense, 
Louis Johnsoa, said he would ask 
Congress for anly u i i  billion dol
lar*.
Tba Korean War began, foa

United States jumped In, Ameri
cas military apandlaf abet up, de
fense plants lava does a laad-of 
flea buslnaas, aad American prea
pe rity has reached a peak.

This la the total of Americas 
military spending since and Includ
ing 12M: 1224,117,000,000. The El
senhower administration gradually 
haa been cutting down on It.

Tho Defense Department eitl- 
males that la the present fiscal 
year, ending neat June 20, It will 
spend about 24Vi billion dollars. 
But now Secretary of Defense Wil 
son figures spending will hit lilt 
billion neat year, In part be
cause of bliber costs.

Tho United Slate* can’t afford 
to lag behind the Russians, who 
talk disarmament but ara armed 
to ths teeth. And probably this 
government heard (he Soviets ar* 
working hard on guided missiles. 
Premier Bulganin laid aa much 
last week. •

Wilson aald one billion dollira 
would go next year into developing 
missile*. The United States Is 
spending 7M million on them now.

After Bulganin end Communist 
parly chief Khrushchev made their 
trip to Asia with promises of te» 
nomle help, Secretary of Stale 
Dulles said foreign aid spending 
by thli eoimtry would go up from 
24.200.000,000 this year to |4,400,- 
009,000 next year.

scribed by this Act, and ahall be 
Issued In the same manner as pro
vided for In the preceding sectloa; 
provided that no bonds Issued tin- 

r the authority of this Sectloa 
ahall be held any way fo Impair er 
Invalidate any apeclal assessment 
made under the provisions of this 
Act

You ntvar can loft whan tomat 
low-cost accident Insuranea 
might bt tha bait fnvastmant 
you avar mad# In your lifof

CARRAWAY & McKIBBIN
GENERAL INSURANCE

111 ff. PARK AYR, PHON1 499

Ftrd

Bukk Suptr le d u  

Pbrmoetk Sedai 

Bulck Super

Bukk 2^oor M a n
* ■* *• -

Bulck 4-door Sedan 

Ford Vi ton pkk-up 

Bukk Sedan kw-m Seaft

Ford V-8 Extra Clean

$165oo
$195.00
$29900
$45000
$816-0°
$97].oo
$899-00

$219500
$1415.00

Libaral Tarms

BUICK CO.
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On
BOqKsHeLf

Vane*.
Approximately U mem berk fad 

ivasu war* praarat.

914.55 H EE iaU IB E I

ALJL-WOOL COATI NOW 
|22.95 To 929.91 VALUES

Capitol Stock 
Surplua
Undlvl4#4 Praflto
Reserve*
Unaarnod Dtaaaaal

mVJ£Otto  o r  o u *
w u m u c i b i i j

Brin* raw HM- 
\ n  /  erlotie* t* e a r  
» r /  allied alarm*. 

/  AV d iu  far aarraat

GOOD BUYS -  A LL  FROM OUR  
REGULAR STO CK !

a. a .  1’iTwa
C * U r r  a n m r  *  I k l n w  o«i*4«, r tw iii

\aOMLm
*. ft am aiiaam. i.c . aa iiito ia  Om i

Lattara uf Creditm a  *arr«arA*a
rw a i m

I n t t m r l  remit Cw n Wi 
I t M f f t o  v lW aS II&o&d#n TOTAL

r  'FAUSTS 
DRUG STORK

8 9B » Wc Vs '̂ V.-

r-r+v* V
. Sr-’

F. H. Case, Radio Ham, Elected 
* 'Master-Oscillatorship' Jan 1

Ob Jaa. 1, E. H. Caia, owner 
tad operator of amateur radio ata. 
tiou W4.NGR la Lake Mary, took 
over Lba "MaiKr-OicIllatorihlp", (a 
word comparable to matter of cere
mony) o( the oldatt “bam" Mtwork 
of amateur* radio itatloaa In tk* 
United State*.

TIm “Knlfhtt of tho Kilocycle*" 
“ » network of "ham" rddlo atatloni

Find. Wedding 
Plans Revealed 
For Jan  7 Rites

.. . . , m , „ Mlta Mary Julia Thuriby,coverlni the .tat* of Florida to all d tu |h ttr or Mr tnd Mr| WUUtra
principal eitlei and communitlei 
haa been orgtalxcd tine* 1614 and 
kaa held lta meatinsi each Sunday 
morales, religiously except for the 

• year* covered by World War II 
when amateur actlvIUea were im 
pended by sovemmentel order.

Over M privately owned ham 
•partied atatlatu ana we red roll call 

«w h*a called by Caae laat Sunday.
After the call announcement* wore 

made of a eomtnf "ham-fact" lit 
Dtytoaa Beach Feb. IS by W4RWM 
and a# a DX Conteat High Score Sta
tion* by W4JQ of Wttt Palm eBach 
tiona by W4JQ of Wcat Palm 
Beack.

Each atatioa In turn tranamltta 
ler two minute* on the "firat go- 

6" and three minuter on the 
Toplea of eon variation vary 

''from weather to almoat anything 
]m t|1nabl* and local member ata- 
tlena that call in each Sunday morn
ing at 7:M Include W4HGO owned

T. Thuriby of Oram* City, will 
become Ut#"N bride of Robert F. 
Clark, aon of Mr. and Mr*. Gears* 
T. Clark alto of Orange City at a 
nuptial matt which -will be cele
brated at • a.m. at the All Soul* 
Catholic Church with tho Bov. 
Richard Lyo*a officiating.

Richard Aiken will be aololat lor 
the occatioa.

Bridal attendant* will includb 
Mitt Mary Haten of Orange City, 
maid of honor, Mra. Bernard Har- 
key, Sanford, bridetmald and little 
Mlta Brenda Thuriby couiln of 
the bride of Orange City at Junior 
bridetmald.

Sharon Sloan of DeLand will be 
flower girl and ring bearer will be 
David Rankin, couiln of the bride, 
Orlando.

Theodore Clark will bo hla 
brother'* belt man and la from 
Savannah, Ga. Uihera Include Wil

by Ralpk Dawson; W4TRT owned Tburaby Jr., brother of the
by Bonny Raborn Jr.; W4VYS own 
Od by Jim Wllllamaon; W4JZV 
owned by Forrest Breckanrldg*.

Caaea'a wife, Claudio*, and hla 
two daughter* are ardent abort 
wave llatenera and aaioelate mem- 

. fb e ra  *f the “Knight* of the Kilo
cycle*.

(pRAADJUth
-  Frlandi of Mra. A. K. Shoe
maker Jr. will he glad to know 
that ah* It Improving In the Or- 

4 *ng« Memorial Hoipltal In Or- 
•land* after an operation

bride and Georg* Haten.
No Invitation* are being tent but 

all friend* of the coupla are in
vited to the ceremony and wedding 
breakfaat which will be held at the 
Woman* Club in Sanford.

Westey Daughters 
Sunday School Unit 
Moots On Tuesday
The Daughter* of Wetley Sunday 
School Claa* met in McKinley Hall 
at 7:96 p. m. Tuesday avanlng with 
Mr*. John GUIon, Mr*. Roai Adam*. 
Mr*. T. S. Sullivan. Mr*. D. M 
Paul and Mra. A. C, Rector at hot- 
ttataa.

The Hall wa* beautifully decor- 
atad with greenery. Rratlllan pep
per and polnaattlaa. Mra. Roy Till!*, 
data preaidant, opened the butlnett 
teuton with the elate tong tn uni 
ton. Tbie waa followed hy Mr* 
TUlla reading "A Happy New Yead 
Raclep".

Atl atandlng committee chairmen 
mad* their report*. Mra. E. H. 
Laney made a donation to the 
birthday bank along with Mra. 
John Gtllon. Mr*. J. E. Courier, 
Mr*. A. D. Zackary and Mr*. Lida 
Stall.

Mra. Chari#a Meriwether gave 
the data devotional reading a 
Ptalm. She alto read tome article* 
from the book "Ralnbowa" ending 
with a prayer.

During the toelal hour refresh- 
monte of fruit eako, coffee and 
nut* were aerved to Mr*. R. A. 
Futrell, Mr*. P. A. Rowland, Mr*. 
Ben Monroe, Mr*. A. H. Gregory, 
Mra. H. W. Dick, Mr*. Harry 
Brown, Mr*. O. White, Mra. R. F. 
Cole, Mra. Lida Stall. Mr*. J. 
Brodle William*. Mr*. C. J. Meri
wether, Mra. John M. Gtllon, Mr*. 
Loulae Knowlea, Mra. S. G. Harrl- 
man, Mr*. J. E. Courier, Mr*. 
Claud* Herndon.

Alto Mra. R. F. Rohlaen, Mra. A.
D. Zachary, Beat!* Zachary, Mra.
E. H. Lanty, Mr*. R. G. Hickaoa, 
Mra. Clark Leonardy, Mra. Paulin* 
Howard, Mra. W. E. Ratnei. Mr*. 
Z. B. Ratliff, Mra. M. R. Strick
land, Mra. Albert Hlrkaon, Mlta 
Alin* Chapman, Mr*. Roy Tiilla and 
Mra. C. M. Flower*.

fB IM E g
the 

meat at

Mra. Blanch* Stringer haa re 
turned homo after tpendlng a 
week tn Jacksonville aa the gueat
of her brother-in-law and alatar-ln- 
law, Mr. and Mra. Carl Btringar.

THURSDAY
The Intermediate Choir of 

Firat Baptiat Church 
7:00 p.m.

The Adult Choir of tha Firat 
Raptiat Church will maet at 1:00 

1 p.m.
Th# Seminole County Ministerial 

Association will have lta regular 
monthly matting at 11:30 at th*

■ '

Methodist 
"> Circles

The Woman** Society of Chg|a- 
tints Service ot me Kifat atethOdiati 
Church met In McKinley Hall, Jan ; 
9, 1196, for regular board and bual- 
neat' meeting which waa presided 
over by Mra. W. A. Hunter aa pre 
aidant of tha W. S.p.S.

Following this a program wa* 
presented by Circle Nine, entitled 
“Changeless Gospel In Revolution 
ary Aga".

Mrs. R. E. laker was tn charge
of the devotion. Mrs. R. U. Hutchl 
son led the program. Discussions 
were given by Mra. Ben Wiggins re 
preaentlng th* "World", Mra. AL 
bert Hardesty representing "Chris- 
llanlly", Mra. II. W. Dick repre
senting ■•Communlam," Mra. J. N 
Attarallo aa “Undecided Nation," 
and Mrs. Thomas Butts at "Modern 
Missionary Program".

Also an Important announcement 
was mad* concerning the musical 
travelogue, A Trip To Tho Holy 
Land", prttenled by Stephen A.

m
THI SANTORO HER ATA

Thara. Jan. 8, I f f *  P t | |  I

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM WALKER JR.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ •

Sanford Teacher Is Married 
In Lake Worth To W. Walker

meet at th* home of Mra. John 
Gulaalan at Indian Mound Village 
el I p. m. with Mra. John Jawtll 
aa eo-hoatasa.

Th* WMS of th* Firat Baptist 
Church will maet at 10:4B a. m. 
and havt a covared dish luncheon 
at noon. Th* orocram will be at 1 
p. m. wkn Circle No. Four In 
charge. Topic I* “We Give Thee | before 
But Thine Own”. ; white chrysanthemums, English

St. Marl s Chaptar of th# Holy holly and polnsettlai. Candle were 
Cross Episcopal Church will maet 'lifhltd hy eholr hoya-.tohnny me-

LAKE WORTH—In an Impres
sive candlelight ceremony at th* 
Firat Presbyterian Church Tuesday 
night. Dee. 27. Mill Virginia Ruth 
Booth, daughter of Capt. and Mr*. 
Herman Booth, l i t  N. M. St. be
came the bride of William James 
Walker Jr.

Th# llev. Fred. A. Kullmar per
formed tha double ring ceremony 

the altar adorned with

Mra. Lee Draper and ton*, Mike 
and Andy *f lake Wales arrived 
Wednesday to ipend a short tlm* 

•w ith  har mother and father, Mr. 
v and Mra. Harry Lee Sr.

Tommy Stringer returned to 
Sanford Monday night aftar spend
ing the New Year’e weekend in 
Jaekaonville with hla unel* and 
aunt. Me. and Mr*. Carl Strlngar.

Mlaa Margaret Morrison, 
was home from Richmond, 
where ah* attends college at th* 
University of Richmond, ha* re- 

itu rned  to achooL
Wee Sandra end Mias Son]* 

Montortoe left by train Monday 
afternoon to return to Virginia 
Interment College to Bristol, Va. 
after spending the holiday* with 
their parents, Mr. end Mrs. K. 
A. Monforton at thair home an 
1696 S. lanford Ave.

and Mrs. H. R. Morris 
returned after ' spending 

Tear's weekend Hi Miami aa 
gueeu ot  Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Perry. While there they attended 
tbs Orange Bowl Game Monday

7  _ ,
.Seminole High School. Rayburn T ., card party will he at th* Mayfair

Ith Mra. R. I* Cornell, 2009 Cheaney 
Grandview Ave. at ■ p. m.

Th* Pilot Club annual benaftt

Milwee, County Superintendent of 
Schools, will be th* speaker an 
"Th* Relation *f Religion to Pub
lic Education." All mlnlstara in 
the county are Invited to be 
present

Intermediate Chnlr of th* First 
Baptist Church will meet at 7:00 
p. m.

Th* Adult Chnlr of the First 
Baptist Church will meat at 6:00 
p. m.

Th# regular meeting of th# 
•J10 Seminole Chapter No. 2 OES will 
' ’*• meet at th* Masonic Tempi* at 6 

p. m.

Inn beginning nt 6 p. m. The publle 
Is tordlally Invited to attend.

TUESDAY
Pilgrim Chapter of the Florida 

Society of tha Daughter uf Ameri
can Colonist* will meet with a 
luncheon at Palk Restaurant oa 
Sixth flt. In Winter Haven. Re
servations must be mad* by Jan. 
7 to Mra. E. S. Horton, P. O. Box 
999 at Winter Haven.

Th# Gleaners Claea of th* First 
Baptlet Church will hav* a month-

and rnmmy William*.
Th* Brid*

Chantilly lac* over bridal satin 
was worn by lha bride, who waa 
given In marriaga by her falhar. 
The tight filled pointed bodice fea 
lured a Mandarin collar of acal- 
loped tar* and long pointed sleeves. 
A full skirt ended In a cathedral 
train of nylon tulle, and her three- 
tiered fingertip veil of Illusion waa 
attached lo a tulle and pearl trim
med ealot. She carried a white 
tulle muff with spray of whit* car
nations.

Wedding Party

Heaven" end "Entreat M* Not to 
Leave Thca."

Mra. Charles Ash, alto a sorority 
sitter from Panama City wa* ma- i 
Iron of honor. Sh* wore a holiday 
green ballerina satin dreaa design
ed with a light fitted pointed bodice 
featuring collar and cuffs and car
ried a green tulle muff adorned 
with Knfllth holly and red roaea. 
Sh* wore a headpiece el pleated 
tulle and English holly.(

llabouah, under the auspice* of th* 
First Methodi.it Church W.S.C.S. at 
South Sid* Primary School, Fri
day, Jan. 6, 7:10 p. m.

February Circle meetings are a* 
follows: Circle On* will meat with 
Mrs. John Comlney, Orange Drive, 
Loch Arbor, 10 a.m.; Ctrcla Two 
wilt meet with Mra. T. R. Hatchet. 
Laka Monroe; Circle Three will 
meet with Mva. E. M William*, 
2100 Cordova Drive; Circle Four 
will meet with Mrs. J. B. Crawford, 
Lake Mary Blvd. Members going 
will meet at church. Cara will 
leave church at 6:M a m.; Circle 
Five will meet with Mr*. M. R. 1 

Strickland, 611 Palmetto; Circle 
Six will meet with Mra. R. F. 
Robison, 1407 E. 2nd, Monday af
ternoon 9 p.m.; Circle Seven will 
meet with A. D. Zachary, 112 Mag
nolia, Monday afternoon 9:90 p.m.; 
Circle Eight will meet with Mr*. 
Tat* Chapman, W. 1st Street; 
Circle Nine will meet with Mra. 
Thomas Bulls, ’412 Park Ava. 
Monday sfternoon 3 pm. and 
Circle 10 will meet with Mra. 
Grady Herman. *10 W. First St.

was attired In eocoa brown tace 
with brown velvet acceasorlea. Her 
corsage was ot autumn mumi. 

For her aon’a marriage Mra.
Bridesmaid, Mr*. Herman B ooth, Walker waa dressed In midnight 

Jr. Toronto, Canada and Junior blue lac# with matching arc**- 
bridesmaid, Miss Barbara Jean »orles and wore *p Ink carnation 
Booth, Toronto, niece of th* bride coraage. 
wore gown* similar lo the matron I Reception

1 Miss Oathleen Erakine had charge

■y S. DRIGGERS l
Her* Is th* right way to start th* 

new year! Bead some good book* 
and pea* the word around to 
frlenda. Books ar# good compan
ions; wonderful for an armchair 
Journey into mother land or an
other Uf*.

For Instance, three new keeka 
cam* In the mall thl* diornlng: 
"Look Of Th* Eagle" by Robert 
Scott Jr. (author of "God la My 
Co-pllot), a novel about a Jet pUot; 
also "Th* Last Bound" by Frank 
O'Rourke, th* story of a boxer,— 
a boy who look'd food, fought w*U, 
and finally mad* bit way to th* 
last round; than, too, "Tlw Out- 
dooraman'a Cook Book" by Arthur! 
Cahart, a guide to good eating In 
ramp or on lha trail.

Three different trip* you can 
taka and not mov# from your 
chair (or bed, if you’re that klad 
of a reader.)

There ar* aa many other food 
hooka, old onta, that you may not 
hav* had a chance to read while 
your children were growing up.

Now that the ruth ot tho holiday* 
Is ovar, com* to vour library and 
look around. W* welcome brow
sers. And don't forget our maga- 
tinea. We subscribe to ovar <0 
from which you may choot*.

Our winter visitors who eome In 
team lo think wa have a "lovely 
library". W* do want to mako 
them welcome to come In and use 
our library while in town.

Good lurk, good health and good 
I reeding lo you ill for th* naw 
year.

of honor. Their mutfa were adorned 
with English holly.

Christie Rmlth, flower girl, wore 
a while taffeta dress with tulle col
lar, sleeve* and skirt. Sh# carried 
• tiny basket trimmed with holly 
and sprinkled holly leaves. Her 
headplecw wet a crown of white 
flowera with a lwo-U#r*d veil at
tached to It.

Charles Ash served at best man. 
Uahara were Harman 
Mabry Carlton Jr.,
Jeasa Little,

of the bride's book at tha recep
tion that Immediately followed the 
ceremony In th* ehurch pariah hall. 
Olhira assisting were Mr*. Nat 
Smith, Mrs. Robert Erakine, Mlta 
Domthy Nordman and Ml aa  
Katherine Snyder.

The bride was aradilaled from 
Lake Worth High School and Stet 
Lake Worth High School and Stet- 

Booth Jr., i »*>n Unlveralty where ah# waa a 
Wauchula;! member of Phi Mu tororlly. She 

family member of South Side

Walghl.watchar* taka mrilcat 
Cut n baked potato In half and 
scoop out th* Insides. Put tha 
potato through •  rlcar end mash 
with salt, pepper and hot milk 
until fluffy. Hpooti th* maahed 
potato beck Into the ahtlli and 
sprinkle with paprika. Rahaat In 
tha evaa *r under th* broiler. 
Garnish w i t h  parsley sprig. 
Chances are that you won't mlaa 
lha ralorta-rlch butter usually 
lavished on baked potatoaal

Robert Munn, West l» •
Mis* Roberta Pemhle. aororlty Palm Reach, and Robert, Beech Primary. Sanford.

It a*i«inn at tha homa af Mra. H. of th# brld# from St. Pattra- min.Cl# irw iler, fratarnlly brothara * Mr. Walkar, in alumnui of t#*n*
Wad# Rucker, 940 Valencia Drive bur* wa* organist. Elvin E. Green of th# bridegroom. don High School, Jacksonville. Is a

Mr.
• lu v e
•N ew

■eg D l t e n  «d
Va. visited friends and 

role thee* during the holiday a hi 
laniard. She will he remembered 
as t h •  termer Nelli* Brown
Ji

Wf1»M Ufl 
day te via* Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Wlaa* at daiaasvlll# ever New 
Year* Day before returning to 
VW n* TaUahaaa*#.

Mra. Edna Heahler eg Ml 
Witor Ave. returned recently 
(tout n vueatiow •pent to Miami.

Mr. and Mra, E. 0. lawmen *d 
Wail Palm Beack were holiday 

•bettor* ad Mr. and Mr*, tebert 
"W, Lord tnd Mr. and Mra. I .  

laaae# Qvk.
Mr. and Mra. Dan A. Jerri af 

My. Mina, have arrived to apend 
th* winter with hie parents Mr. 
#"d Mr*. R. W. Lord, B. Sanford 
Ave, -•»

FRIDAY
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will hold It* monthly supper meal
ing at 6:90 p. m. In th* Legion 
Hut. A short business masting will 
follow after which n moving pic
ture will bo shown and a lector# 
givan. All legionnaires and thair 
families ar* urged to attend.

SATURDAY
Th* Jr. R. A.’# of the First Bap

tist Church will meet at 6:90 a. a
MONDAY

Bt Catherine'* Chapter *f Holy 
Crose Woman'* Auxiliary will

at a HI sang "Father Thou Who Art in, Mra. Booth, mother of th* bride student at Stetson University where

he la majoring In accounting. Hla 
fraternity Is Delta Sigma Phi.

Aftar a Inur of the- alate th* 
couple will live at 441 E. Church, 
DeLand.
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Ms Stmt* inset 
amailHg N« pre-hu b

tka be* with th* 
Miraculous — *--tr lead  
At least, a bra with a 

eo* tour-band.., Maid enfant to 
■#w deelf* disco very 
that actually w w a  up - 

fcrueeta (Ac easy*, .e 
asperating aid  lift inf yoa 

with anaaaiaf ease.
Naw contour-band Pre-hWU* 

five# you b eau tiH  
MMiraf separation 

with perfect eoafat 
5* dainty to wane, 

to lower-freah white 
.. embroidered Wosdcfotfi

c S S l 2.00

All Calendar 
Llatinfi And 
Society New* 
Are RfQOMted 
By 5 p. m. Tha 
Day Preceding 

PablJeatJon

C L E A R A N C E
GROUP OF

SUITS
lif.T I ALL WOOL NOW

954.95 RAYONS NOW

$29-91
$27-91

COATS
118-91
$16-91

am

<*6A T LA f
M T lW lftAL B A N KATLANTIC NAD 0NC4AMU* mm

STATEMENT Of CONDITION 
AS OF DECEMBER 11, 1159

COMPTROLLER'! CALL

AFFltlATRD WITH THI ATLANTIC NATIONAL RANK OF JACKSONVILLE

•ANFORD. FLORIDA
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF DECEMBER SL 1955 

COMPTROLLER'S CALL

Lcena and Discount* 
Overdraft#
Banking Haiti*,

Furniture and 
Fixturaa

1,211.101.74Loan* and Diaeounte Capital Stock I  200,006.06
Banking House, Furniture 

and Fisturae 1,Ml,641II111,HIM
1,711.0*

Surplua 100,000.00 Other Rail Estate
Professional Bldg. 
Lot

Other Baal Berate
Federal Re acre* Bank

Stock
Other Resource*
U. B. Government

Obligatloaa
Other Markat- 

able Benda
Cash and 

Dua From 
Banka

Undivided Profit* 11,016.II
11.000 00 
14,794 41 Customers Liability Undtv 

Letters of Credit
Resaw aa 10,604.10

111,111.41
Unearned Dt****** Federal Bsatrve 

Bank fltoak
14,691.14« 2,161,960 II

Other Resources461,111.17
U. S. Govh 

Obit- 
Ration*Deyoatta 7,167,669141.476,991.18 4,614,489 90 10,768,108.86

Other Market
able Banda17,716,486.04TOTAL TOTAL 17,714,484.04

Cat* and 
Dua From 
Banka

D I R E C T O R ! TOTAL
B. W. WAV* 

V l« e - P i  •*<«#■*
«■*. IS. *1**10*

■ •tire* , ■aufer*, r ta rM e
■ B . c o t .c u e *Dt-UI-a Mess**#.

VtsHS* *•»•» A t-laai O eaftavOaufer* rises**
«. W. ***** Tie* h u Mta i
a. w. s u n  

Ctm U m

UAt



f t r 'M H t a a r M T f ' ,

& h o * r * t t t m s r » /
flammia* I i r m t  Bused, 

whoas back MlMfiM h a v e  
playuad him far a numhar af 
yu rt, and who finished aut af 
iha runnlnr far tap money in 
tha IMA Mayfair Ian PGA 
118,000 Opan, craatad ana af tha 
big surprioea of tha 19M golfKjZSXfk

I r n o u 2 m w t m
\ H * * *  W/ti M H O *
' C O P M M m #
rm *r cHMhoHM*

Starts In LA "Wall/ ha naa to to jua m  
whan tt eomm ta tt* l Tap (warn
that l* . .  *

“•u*w aura," a d  WaM# * %  
conatliatary tea* "tt’s JUSt—wU, 
yali'ra a pratty gtvi, ala—"

"I uoad U to gsotty," MM Pali 
thouchtfully.

•Whtof" . ■
*1 look ta tha mtnar a dawn 

Umaa a day, Wondot. 1 know I'm 
not pratty any mare."

Tha «i-rear-aid veteran a w 
a r d  M M  itrekae an M tour
nament raunda to win tha tro
phy far tha fourth time, tha 
PGA announced yaatarday. Ha 
won it In m i ,  1141 and 1M0 
whan hla M.S3 average aat a 
record low that atlll atanda.

Snead pirhad up $23,464 to 
place aavanth on the money- 
winning Hat which waa topped 
by Juliua Boroe with (03,121. 
Boroa' $50,000 prita for taking 
tha "world champlonahip" in

s .^ s w w p 'r * * ’ * '
Ann looked at too Mg man ae

"TSSJST uut thia way," ha 
admit ted."Mut 1 Uka neat women, 
Ann, and aba meotoe 1 do."

Ha talked to Ann about hla chil
dren, too, and about ala mother. 
She waa e*aU-tovpU$, out Mary 
wouidal let M r be Drought to their

LOS ANGELES IB -  The 1*M 
$olf campaign gate under way in 
• lighter mood today bu tthe aaa* 
aoaad tournament profaaalonala gat 
down to aerloua work tomorrow in 
the first, round of tha $10,000 Loo
A n k n la a ''  H u m

tag there. Ha eat thoughtful.
"But tha main thing I do," Aim 

want on, after a pauae, “la to taka 
tare of tha clerical work far the 
Mood bank."

Adam looked to her in surprise. 
"Ton khew they bad ana at tha

milmad boopttalT"
"Tan, but I didn’t know that 

you— Tours not getting paid tor

Mck M/tAMfA MOOCH 
TtABtHT TO TUH* PtO 
iOTHOADAHD KOUWAU. 
O tO O t TV f i t  MAM 
iO-CAUiP AMAUimt 

\ APHTHA PAAAANT.

T h a t’a alUyi"
"It ta not eiliy. rm  not pretty. 

k r  leant, not u  pretty ag 1 wan 
when Adam—whan Adam uggdtot 
lava me." .

Wend el took a deep baaato  "U 
yak aatn't a  crazy kl$l Atom * 0  
lovaa you. Ol couraa. rou te bean

Angalea Open.
Tha Rancho municipal golf couraa 

waa tha oetttng for today’a pre
lude, a $>.300 pro-amateur cala- 
brity round, and featured la the 
Held warn Ban' Hogan and Um a n  acme trouble ta aw a  a y  

uma. U Mary aver goto into that 
au to  will and want tha gtrla to 
rafuaa tor hauaaraoanT"

Aa aha got ta know him batter, 
whan aka had mat Mary, a friend
ly paraun, hut undoubtedly froway, 
whila Da. Alaaaader waa meucu- 
laua tn hla dram1 lie suits beauu- 
fully tailored, hla accaaaoriaa m 
partem Uata-- srhaf aha bad met 
the twe plump Uttia gtrla, Ann 
felt that aha underatood tha big 
daator’a prsbUma. Bit a didn't offer 
much ta the way of comment— 
and nothing tn tha way or advice 
—but aba made a ayw pathetic tie-
tMlffe

Otim tbM doctor drove h«r home 
from too hospital. Ha lived tn her 
neighbor hood. Ana had no ear—it 
■earned natural enough tar him to 
do Uup. Ha waa put being kind.

And aha waa hoaaaUy aurpruad 
when Wen dal, net brother, told 
bar fba’d batter not ride around 
la Doe Aiosaadar’a Caddie aa otuns 
it wan making quite a utua talk 
m town.

t o w n  aurprtpad that toa 
Bared up aa aatiy aa if Uut talk 
had tome asms. "Why,, that* 
araayl I don’t nda araaad. t work 
tor the MepltaJ Wood hank. Every- 
ana out there ta vary thoughtful."

"Nobody aaaa you with anyone 
bat the Don"

Ann a brother waa a blond and 
BarW man: ala round race now 
Wag. Bushed,. au  e)ee dirtotaaad
•bout the • canveraatlou which ha 
had fek It hla duty lb have with 
hla pratty rater, “I’m put warn
ing you ta be careful, kid," be Mid 
aaxiofuiy.

"Careful about whatf t work

«. era youT"
“They couldn’t  agord ta pay 

much. No, I'm aat being paid. But 
there'a quite a bit of clerical work 
—and — aapacially whan there's 
been a bad accident, or a eertoua 
operation that caUa for more Mood 
than wa have on hand—1 acuity 
around and gat don ora, lath them 
Into giving Mood, nold an tn them 
until they do—” She wa emlUng, 
and Adam regarded her curiously.

"Too sound aa if you Uka Uutwork**
“1 do like ttt i t 's -  Ton don't 

mind, do you. AdamT"
"1 g u t M  a man couldn't mind 

work Ilka that, Ann," ha aald 
grumpily. "Not without aoundmg 
more of a heal than I'd want to 
oound."

Ha Mid no more, and Ann picked 
up bar book, but bar mind waa on 
thin new interest which aha had 
found. It was a wonderful thing, 
working for tha blood bank! Tha 
thought that aha helped mvo Uvee, 
»eatore health—sod besides, aha 
found tha atmosphere of tha hos
pital attmulaUng, tha buaynsaa, tha 
f r l t n d l m oM and kintona t o  tha 
personnel—aapadally to Dm Alex
ander, tha chief eurgeoa.

Ha had been very hud to Amt, 
and understanding, to apite to be
ing an extremely buay man, be 
Had taken Uma to explain ta her 
all about Um blood bank. “Tou’U 
do the paper work more happily 
If you know what it’s all about."

Of couraa eha would, and did. 
She waa grateful to Dr. Alexander. 
HM eourtaar1 and Interest con
tinued. She began to look forward 
to bis appearance la the doorway 
of the small office aha used, to hla

young manwho beat him out of 
hla fifth United States Open crown, 
Jaek Hack. t

Tha two ware S'* in the tamo 
foursome, however, and Hogan will 
not eon tine In (ho 72-hola tour
nament proper

Hogan, hia pal Jimmy Domaret; 
actor Dtnnla O’Keefe and tha tour
nament ro-tponaor, Rill McDonald, 
Jr., mada up one fouriome.

Heck, Doug ford, comedian Phil 
Harria and baMball'a Dal Webb 
wars In another group.

Par for the Rancho eouria la 
56-33-71, and moit aeervera 
think that par 2*4 tor the four 
round* will not prove too difficult 
for tha bettor golfers.

Geos Littler won Iho IMS local 
Open and is a dscided threat In 
thia one.

One of Of# bait practice round* 
waa a M turned In by Dow Fin- 
itarwsld, a alender pro from Ohio 
who woo tho Fort Warns and 
British Columbia Opens last year. 
Finatorwald turned in a M for hla 
first round in Um Mayfair Inn Open 
last December at Banford, Fla.

Lloyd Mangrum, a g-tlma win
ner of thia event, toured tha place 
in N strokes, and Cary Middle, 
coff shot a » .

Feature pairings tomorrow In- 
dud# Littler, Demaret and Mike 
Snuchak: Mlddiocoff, Mangrum and 
Ed Oliver; Fleck, Marly Furgol 
and Jim Turgeaa; Julius Boro*, 
A1 Baisfllnk and Jimmy Clark, and 
Ford, Ftmterwald and Arnold 
Palmar.

Ed ‘'Porky1* Oliver and Jay Ha- 
hart will bo playing In the Los 
Angela* Open out of Sanford, Fa.

Miko Bouchak, Marty Furgol and 
\l Btoielink were also considered 
rontandera tor top money to the 
local Mayfair In PGA Open last 
December when they played to 
Sanford.

hla ante Ha levs# her—bat that'# 
no reason tor you tn da aaytkiag 
•illy." ..i

"1 Havant dona anything ytny. 
1 found sen* work to «tt to- my 
spare Uma. However -« may took 
to you—and to tho people Haas an 
town—that's all I've dans." ' *  

"Oh, aow look, ota. everybody 
thinks Adam—wall. M Bid wrong 
to sail your House right aver yeur 
need, and tha way Ha weeks all 
hours- Nobody blgotae panr.ktA 
But Uiay do ta lk r 

Ann laughed. "WaB, they aaa 
hardly blame Adam tor my hatng 
•sen with Dr. Alaaaader!”

Wsndtl looked affronted, and sho 
patted ala arm where d lay oa 
tka door-adga of hia oar. Ha hi* 
seen her on Um rwaat. add u d  
pulled up ta have tkie talk with 
her. "Pleas* don't worry, Wfodoi,"

Dayton to No. g In the Asso
ciated Press poll ranking behind 
State. 75.

After tonight's game, the Flyara 
must tingle with Duquasna again 
at tho tail end of tha Mason. Naat 
month they play Memphis Hiatt, 
a team that has gone over 100 
points four times this season, (t 
vanquished Miami (Fla. )70-71 to 
the Senior Bowl semifinal last 
night and will maet Spring HU1 
for the title tonight

Lloyd Aubrey mida Notre Dams 
history last night when ha broke 
tha Irish field houM scoring record 
victory over Butler. The Iris 
tipped to a 43-34 halftime lead.

Maryland warmed up to , its 
George Washington batllo tonight

CLEVELAND (A-At list, a vie- 
forlorn fighter who doarn't want 
to takd oo tha champion next: 

Brawler Gan# Fullmer, winner 
f f  g split decision over Rockr Cat-
A a lla a l  l e a l  aa I sals I l a  ' m V tiuw l.Csllanl last night to a blood- 
Bplasbod 10-roundar at Cleveland 
.Arena, says he’d much prefer an- 
dtbar crack at Arganttoa'a Eduardo 
Lausaa to • middleweight title 
'fl(ht with Sugar Ray Robinson. 
Fullmer dropped a decision to Patr ic ia  Bergpattern waa tha aame-Fullmar 

rllargad, flailing with both arms; 
CasteUani caught many of tha 
biowa on hla gloves and albowa 
and countered with hooka and up
percuts.

Judge Hark WllHama scored H 
M-M tor Ftfllmar, Referee Lou 
Parker taw It PT-M tor Fullmer 
and Judge Charley Bill dissented 
with a M-M vote tor Caitcllanl. 
Tha AP card had It IT-M for Cat- 
Milan!.

Pullmar, 14, of West Jordan, 
Utah, w a l g  ha d  137 to. Never 
knocked out, tha rictory waa hla 
S4th to 17 professional fight*. 
CasteUani, » , of Cleveland, 

weighed JM. Its wai tha third- 
ranked middleweight behind Rob
inson and former champion Rnho 
Olson and the defeat was his first 
to hia last 10 Tights.

1Pleas* don't worry, Wfudoi," 
aha aald aarnaaliy. “Don’t pay aay 
attention ta gossip. Tog know wbtl 
this town can da along Uqi has. 
Housm Boat mam no muaff u  
Adam aa Uay ds t# »•- He • 
ehstoea ta sail oust, Mid dtsp i  was 
unhappy about it aad 1 dfttt am -
ks,a A A aaa  a a d  V a n a  mM a ln 4 4 ’ f l a l h

Chosen Woman 
Athlete O f Year

. « "I Just don't Uka to have soma- 
|n a  running around who has hast
en mo, that's all,”  Fullmer da- 
alatod In hla draaatog room altar 
hla bntistog diargaa won tha nod 
near CaitoUani'a clever counter 
punchtof. ' i l l  gat to Robinson In 
time."

L ilt nlghti BiUmuUy talavlaad 
bout left many of tha l,4t7 arena 
•pectaiors, aa wall aa the judges,
a  dlaagreamant aa to which fight- 
nr should have won,

Castellan!, despite blood stream- 
fug from a deep cut over his right 
aya from tha alilh round on, was

by clubbing Souh Carolina 74-37. 
Coach Bud Millikan of Iha Terpa
had a long look at hia second 
stringers.

In anoihar AAC conlast. Lofty 
Davis scored M points to lead 
Waks Forest to an 14-71 "sweat 
raven go victory over Duka. Only 
lari weak, tha Doacons dropped a

By HUGH FULLERTON J«.
The Aaaaciatad Prats

Patricia Jana Barg, who ones 
quarlerbarkrd a football tea mthat 
Included Oklahoma Coach Bud Wil
kinson, waa tha woman athlete of 
tha year for 1*35 to Iha opinion 
of tha nation’s iporta writer* and 
sports broadcasters.
Tha stocky, 53-yaar-oId Tatty won 

thia honor entirely on her ability 
as a professional golfer. Her foot

ball playing days as one of the 
3«h Street Tiger* to Minneapolis 
ended a good many years ago— 
before aha took up golf at tha

(U-sg decision to tha Dukaa in tha 
Dials Classic,

Other noteworthy events last 
night:

Biggest upset—Belmont Abbey's 
MAJ over Richmond.

Undefeated—Temple won No. 7, 
turning hack Lehigh 61-48.

Streaks — St. Bnqavenlura won 
30th In a row at homt, whipping 
La Moyne 80-70.

Salon Hall, practically always a 
power, mada a fresh hid to get in 
tha lop 20 by setting down Loyola

"AGE DOES NOT 
DEPEND ON YEARS 
BUT ON TEMPERA.

MENT AND HEALTH”
— •(Author'* asm* bolaw) —

Medicnl aclanca li rapid* 
ly conquering many of the 
klltera that have plagued 
mankind, Small Pox, Ty
phoid, Diphtheria, Malaria, 
and now even Polio are be
ing controlled.

Your at* should be mea
sured, not by your years, 
but by how well you have 
taken card of vouraelf. 
Your temperament should 
be hatter bemuse vou know 
that vour health can be 
better If vou consult vour 
Pbvnlclan frequently and 
follow hln advice. We carrv 
the medicines that will 
help you keen young.

fifth time.
This eariisd bar tha first placa 

votes of 41 writers and broad • 
raster* in Iha balloting for the 
athlete of the year. Sho was sec
ond on $2 ballots sod third on IS. 
Mr*. Zshsrl** draw 3S first place 
votaa, 14 saconda and four thirds. 
Points scoring waa on a 5-2-1 basis.

Doris Hart, tha women’i  lemUi 
champion, waa tha only other aq< 
who cut much of a figure to tha 
voting as (ho aipert* «pp*reqUj 
had trouble recalling Iha parfnr 
miners of thf lsdlss.' Ona vrritdi 
glumly marked his iballot:' "I don't 
know (he names of thred f4mit< 
aulhlctca." About 40 failed tb vola

aga of II.
Now at Iha arknowtadgrd "dean" 

of women's golf and possibly its 
most Intense competitor, Miss Barg 
sat a record tor tha others to 
shoot at to 1*63. Iha led all the 
proa on tha woman’* circuit to

In toumamrnt play. It was the 
first lima one player had taken 
both Iha money winning and low 
scoring titles in tho same year. 
In Um balloting by 171 sports 
writers and bmadrasUra In tot 
Associated Pres* year • and poll, 
redheaded, blue-eyed Patty bait 
nut another celebrated golfer, Baht 
Dldrikson Zaharias, by *4 points 
-200 to !M.

Mrs. Zahariasi

of Baltimore M-34 for ita ninth vie' 
tory In 10 stars.
Pink l.ars to.io tn (0 t.so
No aunsrtnr  l l . io  it  nnrtoonty (ladstn 7 on

Q u in t,It ( M l  |S* IS 
Mutual haodl* $ l*TdSM

jo a tn u T f  eaTRiBB 
ttra t  Kara — l  ia  a i l*  flraSa C 

riaat (M il O altr DaMla
Heavyweight Bout 
Vied For September

NEW YORK (ft—A Ployd Pit- 
tariofi-Rocky Marciano match tor 
Ut# world heavyweight title In Lo* 
Angeles ii to too making for naat 
September.

Marciano may box Archie Moor* 
Rob Bakar or Boh Satterfield in 
June before ho meats tha 1935 
Olymple 163-pound champion who 
hia bean a sensation since ha 
turned pro.

Although tha Brooklyn Negro, 
who celebrated hla Slat birthday 
yaatarday, weighed ton than 163 
during tha Olympics ha earns to 
at 17*14 tor his latest atari, a 
isvenlh round Mehlral knockout 
over Jim my v Seda, Dae. g at Los 
Angalaa.

Marciano, who laid yaatarday in 
Las Angalas ho didn't know whan 
or wharo he'll ratum to action, 
waighofi 16114 for hla most recant 
•tart against Arthto Moors to 
ftaptombar.

MOBILE. AU. (Jt-Tha natural 
rivalry of Paul Brown and Buddy 
Parker waa never mart apparent 
than today aa they went about pre
paring opposing squids for Satur
day's Senior Bowl gamo.

Both had the air of men with Iha 
will to win.

Both have virtually dominated 
pro football during tha past spi 
years.

Brown's Cleveland Brown* have 
won sis straight divisional ilUts 
and three world championships. 
Parker, although hla Detroit Lions 
fell from tha path this past season, 
won three divisional chAmplonahlpa 
to five years and iwo world tlllos.

Tha major difference noted f 
their roarhlng of Iha Senior Bowl- 
era aria that Brown devoted moM 
of Um airly practice to Individual 
tutoring of the players while Park
er turned mors to dnlla featuring 
team play.

ehoaen at tha 
outstanding woman athlete of 1934. 
didn't sea much competition In 
1933. but tha wrttars and board* 
rasteri still showed great respect 
for her ability and for bar cover- 
ageous fight against cancer. Tha 
Babe played to nlno tournaments 
on the women's winner circuit and 
won two of them. Than ska had 
to drop out for an operation on 
a spinal disc and then for further 
treatment.

Mist Berg played to maet of the 
women's open tournaments during 
the year. Although aha placed only 
fifth in tha women’s National Opan 
championship and skipped tha 
Ladtos PGA championship. Patty 
won Iho rovatrd TitlehoMera tout- 
namant for tha slath time with 
a record 2*1 acora, the Tam 
O'Shantar world championship far 
Um third straight year, and tha 
Woman'* Western Open for tha

rtaal aat* —  •/>• Mila Tlaaai ai.a 
riv tn i r»ni i.oo s to 1 oo
nmh Eiaina a.so i n
Miss La dr Pair 1.10

Quintals (l- t)  111 SO 
Saana* Mara — l/ ia  a ll*  Tlnat 1)1  
Bnilinx Taffr IS 10 I I  so I I  I)
niua finnnall Bass S.I0 1 40
Mrnrnful ISO

Qutnlals (1,1) llT I ta 
I'slly dnuhla i l - l i  Ml to 

Thl-4 nara — S/ia Mila Tima, Sin  
(.'aunlrp Tnpptr It .10 7.(4 S nn
Kmrhaaliar * 40 s jn
Kldlal 110

Qulhltls (4-0) 1*190 
Pearth aaaa — t/l«  Mila Tima, S1.1 
Urlndr Basel) 40,00 14 00 4 30
Hh* linnk 111.10 I in
lantnpa 110

Qulnlals (t- l)  flan oo 
V ila  Mars — I  I I  Mila Tima, SI * 
.  M|i Wfink 140 9 40 (So
Mntnki :->alo i  oo | oo
Hanr), Park  I 10

Qtilniols (t-l) I I I  <• 
aislh Maas —  s/ia Mil* Tims, * 1.0 
I’rlnra Hal R. I  ]4 t SO 1 «n
IMrnmny llabb M IO (n in
Drnndlthua a 4o

Qulnlals (1-4) 1*1 40 
laaoetb Mar* — S/10 Mila Tima Sl.t 
Parry f irs t*  t|.|o isos ioo
Uoss Duat T.00 S on
Door Praam n o

Quintals (»•() 1111 SO 
Elahtb Mae* — 1/11 Mila Tima, U.n 
Int o Prian* 1410 It  to lion
Hnwtlrlnt I  00 S «n
(.Itlto Mnnoreh I oo

Qulaitla (»-?)  t i l l *
Vlaih aaaa — S/10 Mil* Tlmai I I .•
31 y carol 410 110 110ill* Ttr 140 t in
111 Blakloy l i t

Quintals (t-l) *110*1 T*mh Baa* — a/ti  Mils Tima, ass Nsw Panes 14.40 3 so 1 40
uichtrdtnn j  jo } an
kupor Boat 4.1.Quinitla 4-«) m i l

la ra a *  Maas — S /ia  Mils OraSe B  
(•OSt Mall Dally (laMbls

Rural Chnlrr, Dat B-r. Lurky  
(^alwsy. Bull,man, Painty Dish.

t s i?s * f * ' 1**’ Unpopular, R a d ia l.• M®r# m  l / i i  Mils i i r a 4 .  m

•«*/?**,i* 1' 1,0,1 '* Charm. Coauda. Pair Hr Pay. Rualy allow . PtBei 
A t a in . P a ia  ( Is d - rn . Kaatlo . 
rsarib Bara — O la Mils OraSa M

K ya lo , l-oHy T u la n a , Pan Honk

• jrd ty . Johnny " p ^ * *  c i , u * to l

TO U CH TO N  
DRUG CO.

PREBCRIPTION rilBMIffTE 
Car. lot A Mmalts

HOW! to* What's happMad to
D f f l m o n i c o  m ini’m ...
inf Pitot *«m QOOPf _  11 r r r * r ? M

itMdftrr

t  'MODERNIZED TRACK 
• HEATED GRANDSTAND

MATINEE WED, ft SAT; 2 iP.' M;
Triasportallon From Downtown Sanford .

Un  Tho Low Coat 
Sanford Atlantia 
Flnonco Plan

LEGAL RESERVE LIFE 
INSURANCE

Kama* City, Mo-—If you orw i t h  ( d H t i l l e d  ch ecks  f r o m  th e , GENERAL MANAGER
a $1,003 Ufa Imuranca policy to 
h*,P *8k* ‘‘ f t  af final aaptnias 
without burdanliiff your family.

You handle tha antlra trainee, 
tian by mall with OLD AMER1- 
CAN af KAN8AR CITY. No sbli- 
ggtian. No onn Will eaU on you!

Writo today for fraa Inform*, 
tloa. limply null postcard or lat
ter (giving aga) is Old American 
Ira. Ce„ I T .  3th. Dept 4JI09B,

* S A NMLwnciw* DuRtpIlaaf, raaay for tha tibia 
v iq aUauua.

D e l m o n i c o
lit!* ' AjiCkialBwv flii l l ' -U'jXuuiaU ;:i-

ran k

an s--— j
S

] 3,\ .

iS
J* u  Aj t '  1v̂ j  a .. *w o r m

a -a
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For ALL Your Rcauty Needi rail
Harriett’* Beauly Nook

Phono 971 105 So. Oak Ave.
(Open evening* hy appointment.)

'
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“ W A N T  A D  
. R A T E S

T h a  F o llo w to f  R a te s  a ra  now
In  a f f s e t  ’
1«4 Far Lina for On* laaartloti 
i i .  pgf Lin» for Thraa Inaortioaa 

V ia Par lin e  for Fi»* Inaartiona 
Jpl Far Lin# for lack  ** In-

HATIi Ml

■ o t i r t  APAETMENTB: room*,
g U u . 11« W. Flrat St.

RaDawar and Baby Beds 
" w a a k o r  mooth-T*!. 1425. 

------1r 11S Weitreat Flrat

Xtalty tar DoAr- 
ipu.Mmmm »»« nad Apia. Phone XI.

jrrjn v , Efficiency Apt. Highway 
1TV S«rth CityLimlt*. Phono 
2517-W. giumherland Court.

irriCLEN CY  Apartment. Suit* 
able for baehaior or couple, 
steam heat, prtvato bath, »hnw- 

'ar. • Cotenlenfly located. Acroa* 
k#rom Poat Office.
Fuel Jaeobaon Dapl

NICE room*. >6. week. rh .  1015*W.
APT. for couple, $35., alio 4 rooma 

downatalra. Sit Park._________
Two and Three room apartmenta 

urlth bath, nuu-w. u a  Kim avq.

jn s w  % Lorain Drag Line. Phono
• o '  ‘

r w m  A#i»Maiw ”
adults. Phono inoo^

[EW % Lorain 
I Orlando 26-764. ___

THREE BEDROOM. Ilk bath,

sa sssg ^ tiA u 11-
FURNISHED lower ApL. al»o 

(umlahad Carafe Apt. 1209 M»g- 
PQlle-________ _ _ ____________

THREE ROOM furnlohed Apart
ment. 2300 MellonvIUe.________

$U RurvNISHED Two Bedroom houie. 
TUe bath and kitchen. Carafe. 
$30. Phono 4 0 2 - J ._______ __

Two room fumlahed Apartment. 
Clean. Three block* to down
town. Rea*onable. 206 Laurel 
Ave. Mr*. McDaniel.

THREE BEDROOM furnished" 
house. Six month rental. Near 
Country Club. Phone 271-W,

MOUSE — FurnJahed. Living room
•  amt Dining room combined. One 

Bedroom, kitchen, bath. Ph. 2fl7.
One Bedroom unfurnlihad home. 

510. month. Thone 273-W, 11:00 • 
5:00 p. m.

Four Room unfurnished downstairs 
Apt- I l l  Oleander Ave. Phone 
122-M alter A. Mr*. Armitrnng

EFFICIENCY Apt. HO. week. 
Bath, room, shower, elcctrlr 
refrigerator and stove. Hot and 

^co ld  water, completely furnished. 
“ Jalouilcd winunw*. Reautiiul 

bachelor Apt. 317 Palmetto Ave. 
P hone 2392.

Four Room Apt. Downstairs. 
Utilities furnished. $37.50. <13 
PalImetto, (802-W.i

Furnished Apt. 1113 Park. Adults.

^ 15 ACRES
•nod  TUed Land with Four Room 

House oa paved road. Slx heavy 
bearing Cltrua Trees. $12,006. 
with good terms.

To Help You Buy or setl

A auSSSt B. ^HeiMUr***1,* Aaaae. 
Ph. W71 -  17-$* at Hiawatha

Robert A. Wlllltm*. Realtor 
_ Raymond Lundqulal, Aaloclate 
Phone 1S73 Atlantic Rank Rldv.

i - j .

■ram# house, aabeslos aiding, 
good roof, properly air dried 
lumber. Voo finlab interior. 
Electricity and well. Thia on 1« 
aera tract of land lacing pav
ed road. Can be had for only 

with down payment of

Plva acres tiled land, maaonry 
two bed room home, wood floora. 
complete bath. Fine condition 
and only $1,500.00.

ulilui lake front three bedroom
home, i i?  foot whl»* sandy
beach. Kitchen equipped, fire 
place, Urge porch with Jalouii- 
at. Coed value at 111,750.00 with

u f & ? m

TWO Bedrooa House, also New 
Three Bedroom Houae. rh . 5*-R

THREE Bedroom cement block 
PHILLIPS home. Inndacaped, 
hardwood floors. O. I. Finance. 

Phone S17-W.

THREE Bedroom House. Kitchen 
equipped, attic fan, panelled 
TV room. Call 2417-R.

A lexander tc S tr tiifa r 
Real EaUla •  Insurance 

Mm . Lennae Meaaeagar, Aaaae. 
117 MagiaUa Ave. n .  if

Ceneral Camtraet Work 
Will maid houaa oa your lo t Sea 

ua for plana and finanelnf. 
Start now whlla we ara seha< 
dullng joba for lISf. 

LOW ELL E . OZ1ER 
Balldar — Phaaa 12f t  

Officei 2tei S. Orlando Drive

NOT A PROJECT!
BDT — Home* of Real Individuali

ty: Brittany Farm Homaa, 
Early American, Ultra Modern. 
Conventional 4  French Colonial 
‘ypea. ,

On Large Landscaped 
‘ of neighbor-

BUILT
Lota; in Uta beat 
hoods.

COMPLETE with all the features 
you have dreamed about such 
aa eolomd Generalcolored Genera:
« anees and colored 

res.

AND avalUhle at reaaoaable 
prices, with the bast finaaeing 
4  with minimum down-pay* 
meats.

Wellborn C. FhlQlpa, J r .
Since 1M9, Sanford’s Leading 
Builder of homes for over 1.500 

Sales Office: Little Venice 
Arbor.

Photo 11*4
people, 
in Loch

$1,000. DOWN 
3l> B. R. 1U Baths, C. B. Nicer

Priced to move
1.2.1 per 
at 111.500.

Kitchen equipped. Nice section'.. 
57. Mortgl

$1,000. DOWN — 3 fl. R„ scparnlo 
Dining Room and Florida Room, 

Ipped. NIc 
Mortgage.

$750. DOWN — 2 Bedroom Fr. 
fUucco, centrally located in City 
on large lot with ahadt. Furnlah
ed. $5,700.

2 B. R. Fr., finished. On 3 acres. 
Excellent water. 3 acres fencad, 
2 Acres Tillable. Other extras. 
$1,000. with $1,500 down.

$2,000 DOWN — Three Bedroom, 
well preserved Frame Houie, 
and Garage with room and show
er. On large well-landicaped lot 
including citrus and tropical 
fruiti. Total price. $l,ooo. No 
City taxes to payl Close to Base 
and Schools.

BIG VALUE -* Large (1.154 an. 
ft.), modern, 2 BR. CB. Hw 
floora, built 1954. Just out of 
the City on fenced plot. Has City 
water, Sewer, paved roads, 
space heater, Venetian blinds, 
LIVING room, kitchen with din
ing area is COMPLETELY 
electrically equipped. Large 
rlnsets, utility room and full 
tile bath. This property apprais
ed at 113.221.30. IF sold now, 

only lll.ooo. Term*.
Compare this onet 

$1,500 DOWN — 2 BR. Aabcalna 
Siding. Kitchen equipped. Land
scaped. Flowing well, Bar-B-Q 
Pit. Prlee $3,300.

ACREAGE
320 Acres, accessible: Lake, 

Laka Frontage and Grove Land. 
$150 per acre. Terms. 29%, bal
ance In Five years at S'tr*.
50 Acres including grove and 

lake front, f t ,000 an acre.
W. H. "BBT BTEMPER 

Realtor — General Insuranre 
Gertrude B. Dlngfelder, Associate 

Guy Allen, Associate 
Phene tlga HI N. Park Ave.

ATTRACTIVELY DESIGNER 3 
BEDROOM HOMES PRICED 

from $11,200 to $15,000 .  FHA 
and VA (GI) Financed.

OOHAM & TUDOR, INC. 
Builders of Finer Homes for 

Florida Living.
Sales Office—2625 So. French Ave. 

Phone 2100 or ZMO

$7,000. for Two Bedroom masonry 
housa. Win b# eomplstsd last of 
January. Only $350. down. FHA 
Insured loan. Just right* for re
tirement home- or for small 
family,

SEE US NOW for one of our ISM 
Three Bedroom houaes. Con* 
atruetina to be ataried soon. VA' 
Insured loans,

LOWELL S. OSIER
-  tig* 

il MU Law l H irkev , Realtor* '“- r S r j r Br
Rath 4 m . iM m  SUX. «•#•»  MU & Orlande Dr

S REAL KSTATB FOR RALH S

C  A. WHIDDOM, SR.
Reg. Reel la tK s  Beaker 

V. R. Douglas. Reby E. Williams 
Salesmen

l i t  1  P ert Ph. UU
Whether Buying or Selling, it will 

pay ynu to see 
J . W. MALL, REALTOR
aseda State Bank Building 
•‘Call Hall" Phone 17U.
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
atk Crumley 4  Mouteitb 

at 117 South Park Fboua 773
They Know

TWO-BEDROOM 
‘300. cash, Ul 
3101 Magnolia. Phone

frame houae.
$300. cash, take up payment!. 

----------- — 1143-J.
THREE BEDROOM House on 

Lake, 13,000. DOWN. Ph. 2229-W.
$7,900 Modern twn-bedroom mason

ry home, dining room, full tile 
bath, kitchen equipped, carport. 
In attractive residential section.

Conventional financing.

glO.OOO * FHA financing available.
Three bedroom home with oak 

floors, ceramic tile bath, kitchen 
equipped, garage, fruit trees.

Near South Side School.

READY FOB OCCUPANCY 
Masonry home 117,500 on lakeview 
lnt DO X 135 with lake privileges. 
This beautiful home has 3 bed
rooms, 2 Ilia baths, Florida 
room, terratio floors, huilt-ln 
cooking * *  and oven. Terms 
arranged,

$14,300 Three bedrooms and Flo
rida room. Terratio floora, tile 
bath, natural birch kitchen cibl- 
neta with built-in cooking unit 
and oven, carporte and lafge 
storage area. Terms.

Laura B. Order, Broker 
2MI SOUTH ORLANDO DRIVE 

Phene 1351

Another Dandy!
3 • R. R. modem masonry hnmr 
in lop condition, situated on <5X130 

lot In excellent cloie-ln location. 
Home has furred walla, full cera
mic tiled bath, and oak floors. 
Kitchen has beautiful cabinet*, 
molded Formica sink top, and 
G. K. Refrigerator. An aisnrt- 
ment of citrus tree* in back 
yard. This home Is one year old. 
walking distance In *chnol. and 
surrounded by home* of equal 
value. $1,500 will handle.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO
1M1 Park Ave. Phene 27 er 141

S i .  f a a t i y  Com pany

Phone 1129-A. B. Peterson,Broker 
Associates • A, B. Peterson Jr., 

P. J. Cheatersnn. Garfield Wil
letts. John Metach, R. W. Wil- 
Hams, Hazel M. Field. A. C. 
Doudnry, J.and Surveyor.

ARTICLES rOR HA LB - 5
RED-l-MLX CONKRETE 

Miracle Coacrete Co.
50*. him Ave. Phone 1335
Bagferly Appliance Center

“Your WesUnghouse Dealer" 
Maytag Waaheri 

Coleman Heaters . . .  $59.95 up 
US MageeUa Ave. Pbeee 1737.
Used furniture, appliances, tools, 

etc. Boughl-iold. Larry’s Start, 
321 East l i t  St. Phone l<31.

ECHOLS Qutlttop set . .  Reg. $139. 
Trade . . .$99.00 (Twin or 
Double Site)

LUXURIOUS Foam Rubber Set 
R ec.. 3159. Trade . . .  fl29.no 

KING SIZE Hollywood Bed 
90 X M Mattress 

'  M X 90 Box Spring 
Hsadboird (Decorator Plastic) 

*R«g. . . 1179.00
1129,50

CHOICE of Many Different Suites 
Bookcase Bed 

Double • Dresser 
Large Mirror 

Mattress 
Bet Spring 

1119.00
ECHOL'S "Dsy-Or-Nighter" Sofa, 

Platform Rocker Chair 
Choice *nf Covering 

1119.05
ECHOLS REDDING CO. 

Corner 3nd 4  Magnolia Ph. 1232 
"Budn Bamberger, Mgr.

Open Monday's Ui 9 p. m.

USED FURNITURE  
CLEARACE

Maple Club Chairs ............
Wicker Rockers ................
Cocktail Chain .................
Club Chairs .......................
Sofa Bed ...........................
2-Pc. Sofa Bed Suite ........
Student Desk 4  C hair........
Large Office .Desk ............

amp and End T ablaa......
Dresser B a s e ....................
Dreiser and Mirror ..........
Chlff-o-rob* .......................
Small B uffet-....................
< Pe. Dining Room Suite ..
Vanity with Triple Mirror .
Dining Room Tables ........
5-Pc. Dinettes ...................
Drop Leaf Kitchan Tibiae 
Wooden Kitchen Chairs ..
Youth Bed 4  Mattre**

EASY TERMS

Mather of Sanford
293-99 K. let SL Phesm 137

.. $3.30 
,. $3.73 . $2.M 
. $1.08 
. (DM 
. $24.50 
. .  $9.M 
. $12 81 
.. $2.49 
. .  $3*1 
. $12.81 

$19.95 
. $4.89 
. $16.50 

$12.89 
.. $4.89 
. $14.89 

$24.81 
.. $3 M 
.. <2.99 

$27*9

Jrease Trap* — Dry Walla. 
Miracle Gaauete Co 

Ave Ph. UM

USED Electric coin dispenser 
drink box. Good running condi
tion. Ideal for beer storage box. 
Can be seen at The banlord 
Herald. $40.

Wax your car once • Never again.
Wash It with two gallon* of water 

with NO-HOSE Worlds easiest 
car wash. No work, no hose, no 
rinse, no drying. Shine* tho glass 
4  Chrome (itltnxi to a sparkling 
lustre as it washes the ear. A] 
ply with doth, remove wil 
towel, (hats all, it* washed.

with

Takes one person 13 minutes. If 
your ambition ia a beautiful car 
with nn work this Is your answer. 
8 ot. bottle $1.25 (plus tax) Post 
Paid. Will wash ear 8 times. Will 
not remove wax. Distributed by 
Roumillat 4  Anderson or 

Mnatar Products Pltstribulons 
P. 0. BOX 2*5 SANFORD, FLA/

HEATING
Floor Furnaces and Clreulalors

H. B. POPE CO„ INC.
280 South Park Ave. Thonn 1410
QUICK CASH for Furniture. Add

ing Machines, Typewriters, Out
board Motori, Boats. Super 
Trading Post One mile South 
os 17-92. Phone 3017-W.

—Factory to You— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Wind*
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends, Plsslic or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords,

Seakirik Ola** usd Paint Cn
112-114 West 2nd St. Phone 320

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS
in tents, Jungle hammocks, 
sleeping bags, air-mats, jackets, 
boots, luggage, paint.

.110 Sanford Ave,

• t  VARIETIES PANELING 
Native and Foreign Woods. 

See Them At
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out West 13th St. Phone 2U9
ROUND, Oak-leaf dining room 

table, Baby Crib. Itt. 1 Box 201. 
Phone tott-.M, Mrs. Jennie Eric- 
son.

Kewlat Marbtues, a id  Repairing
B E R rs 194 S. Park Phone 17*2.
1948 FORD FERGUSON with 910

tires ...............$150.00
BRITT TRACTOR CO.

Iliwav 17-92 Seuth____ Phone $91
ELECTRIC Slnve. three month* 

old, a bargain, too Shannon Dr.
International Farmal Super A 

Tractor Hyd. Lilt* (runt and 
bark, complete disk springs 
tooth and spike harrow's. Inter
national half-ton nirktip 3.000 
miles, period condition. .Model 
L-II2. linth trsrlor, disks and
pickup, like new. Pimne Van N. 
Marker, Ml. Dora 252*8.

ABHCUW WANTIC
inrf-lN

paid for used furniture C 
Wilson-Mtier Furniture Co. Ml

ilignest cash. 1 nAOR-fN prirea 
id for used furniture Call 9M,

E 1st St.
9— Perm Supplies - Machinery - 4
1’j .m TEffCflJfttV-VltA'CItm -  

Disk and other equipment. Ex
cellent condition. Call 2311-W 
evening*^________ —

HELP WANTED
BOYS WANTED— Florida Time*

Union wants several above aver- 
agu boys to carry newspaper 
mutes. Must be 12li years old 
or older. Apply 108 W. First St. 
Phone 1737-W.

MAID for morning work. Apply 
Lake View Motel, Seminole fllvd. 
(North)

SECRETARY; Capable, experienc
ed. Phnne 1431.

1#A HRLP WANTED (female) MIA

LADIES — $30. Ca*h for your 
Church, School, laulge r r  Civic
Club for distributing lust a few
fiarkage* of Nationally Adser- 
Isrd Watkins Produrts through 

rarh member of your organita
tion. Watkins Products, P. O. 
Box 54, Daytona Beach, Fla.

tnB— SALESMEN WANTED - 10'

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN -  
Aggressive and alert. Sales ex
perience. Write Box gc The

jnfnrdJ^rrahi
IOC MALE HELP WANTED 1*0

DEFINITE FUTURE possibilities 
for isles minded man with abili
ty to managn others. Will con
sider applicants who are mar
ried. age 25 to 39, High School 
graduate or belter. Must be 
permanent resident of Sanford 
famines potential for quality 
man above average. Opportuni
ties to" advance rapidly for in
terview call 1737-W, I (o 5 p, 
m. nr wrile Time* Union, too W. 
First St.

*MEN .. Earn $2. an hour, aalea 
and delivery. Erperleuce not 
necessary, Muat be able to meet 
public . . . Start at once.Watlcins 
Product*. P. 0. Bog 54, Daytona 
Beach, Fla.

GLAZIER — Good pay for ex-
Srlenrrd man. Mctlaney Hint* 

i. 2515 So Park Ave

! i= ___ BOW  WANTED -11
EXPERIENCED Maid, cook, re- 

ular uoik. Rtf. rh . 2358 It
* -  4 i J  O | jt- A.fS
jaasEHj j d g't ! LUhiil

GOOD intone property, Colored 
rooming house, concrete block 
construction, 31 roome. Present 
income. 13.340 per year. Priced 
at 99.0M. 14,000 cash will handle. 
Genereua term* on balance, all 
particular*, Box J E 7. Herald.

BtiiiT-glORl. Pfloaa~433^L

13- MI8CKLLAWRQ4M -13
LADY DESIRES TRANSPORTA* 

TION to and from Orlando, 
vicinity Colonial Town. Cook, 
Higgins Terrace No. 9.

14- SPECIAL SERVICES - t

FLO A t
Cleaning, waxing. Serving
nolc County since 1025.

H. M. Gleason, Lako Mary.

finding and BulM^tj.

Plumbing. Kresky Heating 
M. G. HODGES 

Scrslre on All Water Pumps— 
Wells Drilled — Pumps 
Panla Read Phone 7<0

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Cali 
- Ralph Rny, 3150,
INSTALLATION of Unoleum, Car

pets, Tile*.
Stanford Linoleum A Tile Co.
$27 W. 1st SL Phone $917

For Better Plurnmng 
See or Call 

W. J. KING 
zee# South Park Phene M

RANDALL ELECTRIC COT
Eleetrtrxl Onlr.irliiiK ami Repaira 

TV Service Center 
Bendlx and Croslcy Applninre* 
112 hlngnolln Ave. Th. US
ENVELOPES, letterhead*, atate- 

menla. invoice*, hand bill*, and 
p r o g r a m * ,  etc. rrogreuive 
Printing Co., Phone 40S — 401 
Wnt nth SL

PLUMBING
Contract and repair work. 

eiUmatee. R. L. Harvey, 9M 
Sanford Ave. Phnne 1939.

P. 51. CAMPBELL 
General Coetractor 

"Homes of Distinction" 
Id-Wav 17 92 Phene 1441

BouTJJdl
r f a i L ’i-y

Cnntrarllng .ind Rrpait 
Phi1*07 sanlurd Ase. nnr 1113

INTERIOR and E X T E R I O R  
Painting. I’aprr Hanging. Phono 
.1I3.W, lliiitum k  Walker,______

14-1 INSURANCE -I4-B

Frcferred Ratea to 
PoUcyholdera 

Jehn WtUiaaan las. A g a a rj 
4J7 Sanford AUanUe Bank 

M

- J . __ IMBBI
15 N O T IC E S  A N D  P E R H O N A IS  IS

C. K. JAMESON — Please call
HUS W.

17—AirniMOB4l.KS-TRAII.KRM

It will nav YOU to »rn US before 
you nuy. Open Evening* and 
Sundays.

Easlslde Trailer Sales, 
Pilalka, Fla,

BARGAIN'! Peerless Trailer and 
Cabana. Park Ave. Trailer Park.

FOR SALE -  195.1. 42 Ft. "Travel- 
lit*" drlux House Trailer. Two 
Redrooni-. Alr-cnndPloned, <-ir- 
eulating brat. Cost $rt.7nu. Will 
«ell fur FI.7(M Phnne 1*85 W.

is AtlTQMonil K SROfcKRa II

CARS
bought sold traded

Roy Hrrl'a Used Cars
jS«r^nivJ<Jivei 4 i m i s t ^ ^ ^

f t -  ROATS . MOTORS - I f

HODSON Spnrtinjf Goods 
Kvinrudr Sale* A Srrvlre 

•mi K 1st SL I'bnne tt
*v
ia - ru R v m riR . t 'm u  o— g

Bur your Pumlture at Rerry'i 
Warehouse Furn., Co., at 901 W. 
1st. St. All nationally adv. fur 
noure «t warehmue nrtrex_____

W S T  AND FOUND

LOST — Four keys on chain. Day 
before Christm**. Phone 111D R 
or turn Jn In Herald Office.

LOST — Large, dark brown hill- 
fold. Phone 2*89 J. 1. Hendrlrk-

ZX—KLRCTEIC A L
FRIGIDA1RE appliances, (ilea 

and acrvlce. G. H. High, Oviedo, 
Fla. Phone F05-L1I5 or hanford 
IM3 W after 8 jv m.

t i~  o r n c a  ROIRPMBNT - R

HAYNES Office Machine Co., 
Tynewrltera, adding machine*, 

.JjafrjrR entalS j^J^
24— R R AUTY~PARLORS -54

Eva-Bass Beauty Shop
BEST In Workmanship a n d  

Materials.
2nd

Thttra. Jan . 5 , 195C Pag* T
' ' ____________^

TOE SANFORD HERALD

Bv^STANLEY
» / M a M R m ^

THE O LD  HOM E TO W N l*#iwe* U 5 Nwel OMUe

ateets k*MS***•wew* t* »n*ui

GET exrra cash for article* you 
no loagar u»r. Place your ad to
day. Phone 101.

25— LAUNDRY HEBWICB
One Hour - Wash »nd Damp nre 
one hour H • War.h and Dry Fold 
Finished Laundry 
Samtnne Dry Cleaning

Soalhalda Laundromat 
Seal* aide Food marl Bldg. 
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Humour Time

rmsn'j Call lo Prayerr

ACROSS
1. Crustacean*
2. Member* of 

British 
Parliament

11. A mechan* 
leal man

12. Farawell
13. Compart* 

tlv* pur*'./
14. To man 

again
15. Er.count*r
16. King of 

Baahag
(Bib. 4 

IT. Wapiti 
11. Long- 

legged bird 
31. Simpleton
34. Rlbertan gulf
35. Glrl'e nama 
29. Thrashea
31. Pointed 

arch
32. Destiny 
3.1. Land-

meaaura 
34. Obtain
33. Held (ait 
3*. Newt
41. All correct
42. Mohamme, 

dan prtneo
46. Sharp
48. ahfi’plike
49. To wind 

around a 
pin inaut.)

B0. A showy 
flower

01. Contest
<hyphens 
ated)

02. Inquired

. DOWN 
fL8tuff

2. Part
3. flklUfid
4. He aeaAJtU 

rated 
Lincoln

fl Pig pen
8. Slow (mui.)
7. Poem
8. White froet
9. Apportion, 

aacarda
10. Bubmerged
IS. Sphere
19, Godde*! 

of dawn
20. Wooden pta
91. Away
33. A wing
33. Obese

36. Rvrtna
37, HAH I
36, Permit 
SO.Oppo*

of "no'* 
ll.Grampui 
33. Divtng 

bird
39. Capital
’ (Jap)

37. Pueblo 
ceremonial 
chain bar#

• 31. SubaidM
39, Ubar«ta
40. aiaiit
43.VAIMM9fug. -

,. . V■•*1

TteteedaFi Amyrl 

H S ngilMk.

43.
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Wert# SI Ntae ,M nrntrtf MelodlM 
H srs  end There 
14*n C l lb 
New*
14*4 Cleb 
Oeaae U l H e l*4 r

m t i s n n s
W nrld At Naan nedin Verm Dlfset 
r r ld e y  N etleee 
News
P s r  Nnne flench

* :* *  W nrld e t Th ree  
1:11 Mend Btend 
1 1 *  Record P rev iew  
4 *.l Tesn  T im e
: ; i t  ? : .y  Tl« .
IN I  The  Ehythse R e a r

CI.AIWIFIED DMPLAY

Paulta Town ft Country
T. V. SERVICE

3 Hear Bervlre — Anytteie
Phono lfiftt-M

' fferxlre Call 3.9«

SEAT COVERS
For All Cara

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 
CUSTOM FITTED 

PROMPT 
INSTALLATION
Strickland- 

Morrison* Inc.
Sanford, Florida 

Phone 200

fLtV* WELCOME
TO BANFORD

Naval Personnel;
Will You Ba Our GuaotT

We have leaied some ;
Rooms at tho beautiful ; 

Mar-Lou Uotal
Theao Room* ar* *vtil*b|e

Absolutely Fret
For a period af 4 days, 
to New arrival* at Our 

Naval Air Itttloa

STOP by u d  Pick of  YOUR 
K t r  at Up utfleo 0  j

Odham f t  Tudor, Ini.
"Buildtr* of Fia* Rom#*" 

980 B. French Avtnua ;



' A o u s ‘0 ,

W rtm

mm. through' the. higher minimum

, lie  UborDeperijnegt’* --eUtU- 
tlea bureau aaUmajed that r sixes 
will fell due thlv year for at lean 
W million worka under major 
long-term Jabownanagament run- 
treeU.'TOaia eoniraeti ran  fdr two, 
Unde-or n w  five-year* and gro- 
Wde.-ln 'idvaneet.for specified. aa

«r :«m ,* * • '  through * Jump' to 
* a  M e n l minimum‘wage March 
V k m  tbo pr*aa«i*T» cents an 
% m r!*  *  dollar. . , I

A tabor Department aunt*  In- 
djritad leat night the negotiated 
booata win run generally In a 
range el •  Ip 11 eenU an hour,

the BRILLIANT TOUCH of TOMORROW

Legal Notice
____  - ■

ult C ourt. 
County, F loridaK i l l  Merida I l i t i M  1

W \'U W J ? r . T C
f  a t the following Mrmlcatn 
ttod aald cortlfloeta for t i l  
I# ko iiauod thorooin The eer
ie nombor and year of tofu- 
the daearlftlon of the proper- 
id the name In whtoh It w u  
wid ere aa follewai .
UllsAte Ho. t i l .  .  '
• f  leounneo Jena II . A. D

I t j r r i o N  o r  p i i o p ^ h t t i  
auB p u m  m a t  rooV 't p a r#
It ts which attMltd VCRNON

Jnloti ouch ctr ilf leott th ill  
a t im id  aeoMdiaa.iO 'law }h*

a County Court House.at-gan- 
YtorlfU, on tho first Moidiy 
a mdnth i of Kibruiry. law, 

la the llh  day of robruary.
Kt Oil* n h  day of January.
m  cu rh  i ' a n i )

O. P. tl irndon 
r t i r h  Clreoli Court. 
Homleole County,, Florida

h o T ic v  o r  A r r M c v r i o *  f o r  
TAX DUBO

fior,  It4.ae Florida atatwiae of
to H B R n n r  o jv k m , 

T ha t IRA H. foUTIIWAItP tho 
holder of tho following eortlflsalo

County of gimlnolo, i n t o  of Flori
da, iJnloio turh rortlflcato ihnll 
tie r*dtim*d arrordlng In l i *  tha 
property deerrlhrd In ourh cortltl. 
c i to  Will bo told to tho h igh l i t  i ld- 
d i r  i t  th* front door of the do* 
n ino ta  County Court H ouit  o> t i n .  
ford. Florid*, on tho n m  Hondir 
In iho month of Fohruiry, lift, 
J»hkh la tho llh doy of Fohrtary,

thin llh d iy  of January.

t a t  n n u o
1*4.1* Florida atatatoa #»

ric* IB mitiEBT GIVEN.

fled mid oorllflcata for t ig  
tg hu ln u id  thoraon. Tha cor- 
» number'One y»*r of l n u .  
Iho dtirrlpllon of Iho pro. 

-a n d  th* nama In which It 
taatod ara follows 
leal* Mo. tea . ’ >
*( laiuano* Jua* la. A. D.

rVTW’C., t / i t t ”" * " '

u  In wh|eh sraotttd Ov'C.

FORD 4-Door Coelom V-8 
Fordamnllc
Tho beet for jour second car

tdjbtirttirfot

itad thl* llh  dor *f, Jaaoary, ' •*- o i m u u m  a «g
. • • •

Your bodgat wfllfwmr BTUDEBAKER 4-Door M a n  L /C 
V-8 Automatic f r t
R/H  D /8  \ V
C - L - E - A - N  ^

SUBURBAN

« #  E. FIRST STREET "YOUR FRIENDLY DODGE—PLYMOUTH DEALER" PH.4011

|iU iil( j|U ii< l,||illJ

,-. III REMMRMII II M l l f  l l l l l T I l  f J f Pg tK lW P i
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Hie bureau had calculated ear
lier Diet J,100,000 workers would 
be entitled to Increase* under the 
higher federal minimum wage,’ ap
proved by Congreae Mat year. 
More than half then  workers are 
In Southern jta tc i.

Official* expfeaeed belief there 
le very little duplication between 
the two groups. They aald moat 
worker* now paid leu  thin a dol 
lar a t  hour are not union mem 
h«ra-’ :

Moreover, th* bureau’! study of 
union • negotiated Increaaoa duo 
this year was concerned only .with 
contracts covering 1,000 or moro 
workers. It seema eafe to aiiunfe 
that a considerable number of 
workera In smaller bargaining 
groups alto have deferred pay 
boosts coming In 1056.

The bulk of the automatic raises 
will fall in the second quarter of 
1056. This meant that purchasing 
power should Increase around mid- 
year. It could have soma Infla
tionary effect. But It also ceujd 
counter any dip that might de
velop In the over-all economy.

Out of th* roughly I  million 
worker* expected to benefit from 
deferred wage’ booata, nearly tH 
million are in metal Industrial, 
primarily autoa, farm equipment 
nml electrical goods fields.

Oolhcrs Include 500,000 con
struction I n d u s t r y ,  worker*,
510.000 transportation workers and
200.000 aoft coal miner*. SUll oth
ers are scattered in the printing, 
leather, chemical, public • utility, 
clay-glass and retail trade occu
pations.

2,500 Texas CPA's 
Enlisted by State 
To Check Firms

AUSTIN, Tex. lH-Tax*a* 1,500 
certified public accountant! have 
beeq enlisted by the state Insur
ance commission to weed out with
in a year Insurance companies 

whieh are urUouAd and .unsafe 
and unworthy of th* public con
fidence."

The vast audit wai projected by 
the commission Tuesday a t a 
state Ju'lue called for a new Travis 
County (Austin) grand Jury to in
vestigate diligently what he called 
the "recent Insurance debacle.," 

The audita will be aimed only 
at the approximately 1,400 flrma 

.chartered and headquartered In 
Texas The companies-will have, to 
bear th* axpena of examination.

The board promised prompt ac
tion against any company that re- 
fuse* to make Ita records available 
for CPA examination.

"It will be our policy to suspend 
that company’s licensa to salt In
surance Immediately and send our 
regular examiners into Uia firm 
within 4S hours to make a thor
ough audit," Commission Chair
man Garland Smith said.

NEW
FLAIR FASHIONED

1956

189 H.P. V-8 
4-DOOR SEDAN. I\

PUSH- BUTTON DRIVING 
TU-TONE COLOR 

TINTED GLASS 
DIRECTIONAL SIGNALS 

Electric Windshield Wipers

Yours For
Only *2542

A NNOUNCING! 
NOW UNDER

Low Down Payment
DELIVERED

Easy Terms

PRESENTING THE 
ALL-NEW AERODYNAMIC

FOR '56
WITH FABULOUS 

PUSH BUTTON DRIVING 
HY-FIRE V-8 

SEDAN-SPORT COUPE 
SPORT SEDAN

2  €  4  DOOR

USED CAR
NEW LOW PRICES

tor

New Management Week
.(Jan. 5 Thru. 14th).

PONTIAC ■»
2-Dr. Sedan Low Mike 
Ckga an New, A Steal At

DODGE 4-Dr. Sedan 
Caa’l  bay better

SEE US 
FOR TH E  

BEST BUYS 
IN TOWN

CHEV BELAIB H in lto f 
Tu-Toim PWG-ODI
BmI Sportr
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FIVE YOUTHS WERE Injured In the compl#t*ly demolished Ford Coach when It left
north of the Sanford City limit* and*era*bed Into uaderbnuh end mock. A bystander 
eer Im U *  e w  the wreckage* (Steff Photo)

weraer wtU hith thin - - m m  I?, 
70»7«* lev tonight IM Il Matte I 
variable wind*. • * 1 1

**1

b~n(PAY..JANUARY 8. 19Mr!*4.*

rm v .e; . • * ••

A a n c ia tc d  P t tm  le a s e d  W ire
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ineersState Farmers 
Market Breaks
Records Here B6TO re City Boar

Poor Chico Is Dead 
Bui Dog's Services

OBAN PARRISH I* retiring from the Navy today but will stilt be 
teen around the Navy Exchange »« general manager.

Tha Sanford Stata Farmer’a \
Market ha* (battered all prtvlou* 
records in the tale of produce and 
fruit at the local one ntop load
ing and ealee platform*.

The report, made by Sandy An- 
demon, Market Manager, stated 
that the Sanford State Farmer’* i 
Market 10M 343,637 package* at ! 
a groat valuation of 1*63,662.54 !

I for tha month of Deeambtr. i
The naarly on* million’ dollar j By j.WDRA BERG 

month »ata an Inereatt of 86,024 _ .. , .
package* with an Inerea.a In I Ch,co “  dradl 
valuation of $228,960.12 a* com-; For Ihoie few of you who did not 
pared with December 1954. know Chico I »hall explain that he

Andereon *aid, “We are proud in »h« indiscriminate terrier who 
reporting volume and valuation waa absolutely dedlcaled to a *df 
for December 1955 broke all pra- »PHnlcd Job of riding the Sanford 
kiou* record! of produce and fruit n'*11 truck from tvioin to nlKht.** 
sold through the Sanford Stata Wednesday afternoon about 5 

‘Farmer* Market for any one Chico was hurt in an accident with 
month slnra the erection of Sir. the same loved mall truck and 
Jlayo'* guinea pig market." later died about 7.30 that night.

The Increase In sake through Driver of the truck and six montha 
the local market adds optimism to companion of t'hiiu, Flugenc Mcro, 
the future of local produce sales »ahl that the little threc-yearold 
and the movement of produce and dog heard the truck coming down 
fruit from the Sanford area Into ,'he alley after he thought it wai 
channel* throughout the country, through with the day1* run and wai.

Sandy Andcr*on, usually moder- :returning lo ride in It coming to 
ata in maklnr reporta of taka and |/«»l Hurt h*#hll the truck and wa*

None Injured In Auto 
Totally Demolished

movement of produce and fruit 
wa* unuiually enthusiastic over 

I the report completed today for 
the December sake and volume.

Familiar Figure 
At Navy Exchange 
To Swap Uniforms

I A Ford roach huAled from the 
highway early this morning de- 
mollshing the car and miraculously 

; ranting only miuor Injuries to ita 
I five passenger*.
( Shortly after midnight thl* , 
morning, a 1980 Ford ronrh, driven 
by ki.nl Everetlo McQueen, 21 
year old Sanford youth, was re
turning to Snnj[ord from Volusia 
County along . Beminolo Houle- 

! vard when the accident occurred. 
The ria«h took place Just west

A familiar figure at the NAAS 
Navy Exchange Store may not j 
*a quite so ra»y to racogniie af-
«#r this week nf the n'0,nr f0url. ^  ’ .. . . . .. tance out of th* city limit*. Ae-0  Dean P«rri*h. attached to the c#nU tho rtriver of th# „ r

^  JExchanga for the part two year*. ,  frnnl Uw w nyt e. u, lng him th . dry elaanln
I i '.1 / ’SIP ,hUc *,*  c "f to lose control of tho swiftly mov- jrowev.r In rChef Ship’.  Serviceman for cl- . .....  _
vlllan garb wh#n h* retires from . . . .  ..
naval »arvle« today hut will re- Other than the driver, the oe- 
main a* an Integral part of the cipants wre Curtis Varney-. 1501

French Avc., r,iiRcnc J. Rrn«-n,

Dry Cleaning Cost 
Will Be Boosted 
Beginning Monday

It’s going In eost a little more 
to keep a areas, in trousers and 
plea's in skirts, according 
local dry rkanA-s,

Price* have continued at •  set 
.level in Sanford since February 
of 1950. with the coat of materi
al* and auppliea continually ad-

thrown len feel to the tide.
Upon hearing of the dogs death 

a funeral was planned and held 
yesterday afternoon at 2 p m. oa 
the lot next to the post office. Ai 
one po*t office worker exclaimed. 
“This ts where he lived snd this 
It where he should be burled.**

A beautiful stained wood coffin 
with brass trimming wJ* donated 
•by Gordon Rrlsson and a memorial 
wreath was given by Dr. Richard 
Bass. Alter the burial. Ihc wreath, 
of silvered leaves and pine rone* 
bearing the letters, "In 5!emory 
of Chico", was Isld gently on top.

A Isrge crowd gathered around 
the tiny grave to watch the huHal. 

*° Many had seen Chico or heard of 
him and had rnma to pay their 
art resperla.

Ills owner Mr. snd Mr*. W. O.
......... ......# , Brinson and .laughter, I.ueretla of

a short dli-'vanring through the nearly tl* 216 W. I.llh St. were also present.
year period, they say, without'Mrs. Brinson said that Chico had

General
Outlines

rsv*

i-J

VISITORS AT I’INEORBST SCHOOL yesterday Included th* only woman member of New York City'# 
Rntrd of Education. Left to right e* a lour of the school was completed are: Dr. Irving J. Sand*, 
Sandra Rcrg, Sanford Herald Society Editor, Mr*. Margairt Reynolds, principal, and Mr*. Cecil* Both 
Banda of tha N. Y. Board of Education. (Staff Photo)

any aihrtnr# In aervka ro»t* to 
cleaning customer.,

order lo maintain 
a high standard of quality ser
vice, throughout ihn dry cleaning

loved th* post office so that he 
had learned lo tmen tho bark door 
In he able lo meet (he mall truck 
at the rnrnrr each morning .it 5 
a. m. "We hardly aver saw him

Knowles Misquoted 
In Recent Story 
Of Commissioner.

The Sanford Herald correct# •
quotation by City Manager Warren 
E. Knowles whlrh was published 
In this paper on Wednesday, Jan.

TTia statement should read. MA
schedule of position rlassiflea-
linns was prepared and siihmltled 
to the Civil Service Hoard over a 
year, ago and wai pigeonholed."

The statement wai erroneously 
quoted during a discussion at the

★  ★  ★
New York 
Amazed At

★  ★  ★
Visitor
Sckoois

• New Officers Slate

price, of'pklned In regard to the question nl | ,r»J 'ha Board of San* Mini ( • tv ( ommlsiloiipri when mill, Ihn only wnmnti niomhct* of

, nr ban nit \ niair.
IIRKALII STAFF WHITER 
“ I am so glad you took us 

around" wer* th e  concluding i
word* of Mrs. Cecil Ruth Sands11 a I I  J  I s  h i

mstalled A! Noon 
Wwanis-luncfeeonPinerrrst yrelerday morning hy 

myself and Marion Herman The 
Herald's Editor,

Mr*. Sand* i* a member of tho 
Hoard of Education of tho City 
of Now York ami it, I might

Meetings Held f 
To Present Facts.
Five firms of consulting W  

slncer* are appearing before th# 
Hoard of Sanford City Commission 
it informal meetings that wer* 
tarleil Wednesday night at tho 
Ity Hall.
The firm of Russell and Axntj of 

Daytona Hcarh appeared WedM* 
lay evening for informal discug. 
•Ions which are held at the open

iretlngs.
Smith and Gillespie of Jackson

ville appeared before the com* 
mlssioners last night for a 90 ralo* 
ute discussion.

Tonight, the firm ot Robert At 
Company Associates of Atlanta, 
Georgia will he In Sanford lor 
.mother meeting.

Further meetings will he held 
next Monday night when Reynolds, 
Smith A Hill of Jacksonville triU 
he heard and next Thursday night, 
Consner Townicend A Aiaoclatoo 
nf Chicago will be represented, >F 
Carl H. Bowen at another “ S f r  
In if. . — 9

The meeting* are being held te  
allow tha Board of Sanford Clip 

famtU*

industry here, cleaner* have been 'except on holidays", she said.
oavy store r i . m« r.uK«n# .i. Dinwn, fvreed in adjust their price* ef-1 "I gues* he was lonely slier I

Parrish, a native of Manatee Chester McQueen, and a youth ketive next Monday, Jan. 9 'started teaching school", »hr ex 
County, F’l* , will »ey gnudhyo ideniifiril only »« ‘ Tony. rtie* adjustment h>
to th . sender after 20 w ar. «c- n Z  ' ' T ,n r, H-.-amr ao -ttochr.l t.. the- ^  ,h„ M |ir |„  M  p,„Mlnn , he nine-men,her board. She and
tivo duty, hut will be emplove.l U .. •.«. ‘ . ■> ' -^rnlnole .be ewnl nurd employment of ex- meil truck and port office. Ik  fol fU „ (ncatlon,  wfr.  heinj d u . hrr h l have b.-en .Uylng .1
at tha Exchange in the civilian ' mints ami l«-t night covering perienrr.l help and th* purchase lowed the mall man one ct.iy ax ' ih . « M»vf.lr Inn .inrlm. t h .
capacity of general manager, kolusia County, investigated tho of th . finest supplies and far as the lake front and I received

Enlisting Into th„ Navy In accident 
June of 1936 directly from high
flehool, Chief Parrish ha* »ece .................. I ]m? anM , n)nn t nsve me cm *o over salaries nf employe

I told the mall man In call » cah nn|y ronsideratlon that ran he glv. 
and send him home. When the cah en hy Ihc Civil Service llnard It 
arrived there wa* Chico sitting Ini |0 POSITION classification

|the back scat calmly watching the -------------- --
traffic riding hy and looking for

The correction I* Important In Christmas and New Year's hull

*vwr 18 year* sea duty. He has The completely demolished auto, 
tarvad aboard such vessel* as the mobile catne to n »lop, after turn- [ 
IJ. 8, 3. Milwaukee, Canopus, ing ov^r n number of times In 
Bcihonck, Denabnla, Alcor, Yellow-, swamp and underbrush at least 
•ton* onrl Adirondack a* well vs UKi feet from the Jiighway. 
duty at Argentla, Newfoundland Karl MrQtiren wa* charged hy ' 
and Green Cove Springs, F'a. I HP Patrolman Harrison with 

IjA < H* reported to FasRon-51 at “operating * rar »t a speed too 
^  NAAI in Daeamhar of 1953 *nd grrat for existing conditions." 

%»• *«nt to th# Navy Exchseyc All .if the occupant* received 
tor duty where he ha* remained minor Injuries to the face, hands 
M i  now. snd head.

CWef Parriah la married to the, -------------------------  .
former Mis, Jean Boyd oMUrt-m. C h a p f e r  J Q *M c c t

accident along with I) c p u l y materials, according to spokes-te lephone rail St school Idling ,hnt lh,  (' lv„ Serv ce llnar.l does day.
...... * * * • *  , t ,h# S' n,0rrt Dnr nM nln« . - h e w . *  down, here. It ws, rain “ ‘J ’S . S  £ t S l  S  «  -

H I! B.mirti industry. ,ng and I didn't have the c.,r so over u |*rles nf fmp|nyf.. The was full of

City Parking Lot 
Paving Is Started

Pavement on the municipal park- *U Ihe world like a king."

N. C. They hav*
Jake, 10; Dcana.
•nd Ratre, 3 months.

Tha Parrishes now reside

mg lot lust off Commercial Ave
nue and extending to Seminole 
Boulevard was hegun yesterday, 
according to City Manager Wag- 
ren E. Knowles.

"From then on he made it 
point to reach that mail box at 5 
a m. He rode the truck all dry and 
was Ihe smartest dog I have ever 
seen. One day Mr. Brinson mad

. Circuit Court Term 
: Will Start Monday

foundations, time after time, as 
siirlng Hie surcesx of Ihe coming 

rted nut Mr*. Sami* .year under tho leadership nf these 
questions and I got offlrer*.'* 

tha Impression that HEP, linprci- i prior to rondurllng the Installa 
*lon of southern trhon!. w * * (i„n rcremony, Rupert Strickland 
changed hy our tour. She w:i* was presented with a past prcsl- 
full of praise snd both she and deni's pin and O. K. Goff n past 
her husluind wero “amazed at secretary'* pin 
the happy look on tho children's n f |lrfr ,  in„ a„ft| wer,  \  f, m .
fares, especially In HI«F,i School. I , president; noy Mann, first 

lerman E. Mori!* of ,
BUS met us 

'question* asksd
through tha arhool, Its explained'

( nmmlsslonar* to become 
ar with the various consulting 
engineering firm* snd for th# 
(inns to become familiar witk 
Ihe City's problems.

The firm* are illowttl, ot 
meeting* open to the public, !•  
present to tha Board of Hanford 
City CntnmUslonara a general plan 
as to how they would approach 
tha prohkma of tha City If th* 
commission eonsldered It ndvlaablf 
to hlr« C.lDfVlHnt •nfljtaerfe, 

Ruch'pokilbT* A6rk would moan 
A new slide of nfflrera was In- \  report and present

■lalled af the noon luncheon meet- ,.lh* *" ,*? whether or Rol
Ing of the Sanford Kiwnnl* Huh 1U " ° uM ho advisable for th# City 
Wedoesilav "f Bnuford to acquire an electrl*

F. It "Skinny" Surglna, Lieu ^
lenanl Governor of Dlrtriri 3 Flo ‘ • * oleman of the Florid*
tola Klwanls made Hie Invtalla 1 P" 'u ' r l,l8hl Company has
t|on lie said, “ Past adminlrtra !"'r " ,0 lh# "'**tinga and
tlnn« ..f this club have laid good '* *llUn* In on tha diacnialotu

Vets May Consult
Tom Deen Jan. 12#

Veteran* of this area wbt* 
need esilstanee In obtaining

- a , ............................... t>eneflla provided hy law may re.
frinrtpel Herman L. J on * of v|.-e president; Ed Shlnholaer, s« fe |ve guldanco from Trim B.

•*pl"i' ' r 1 !h* ronrj virn president; Ralph Smith! I M took nur , . lirni . i* *. *»__ _

The laying nf Ihe top pavement the remark that Chico ought to 
for the entire area will probably enme In the depot and help him vv,lV'ge7'unde^ay'Monda'y' morn' > q ^ irtlm " oT'cnMcg"'
lake the entire week beginning with his work. Believe II r r  nil at - ■■■ . . . .  -  ■- n 1

Tercxa. 4; The Pilgrim Chapter of tho 
Florida Sooiley of the Dauglitere 
of Amerirnn Colonists will nrcot

Otelr new Sanford home *t rtlu (lin (l| winter Haven slatting
til Osceola Drlva, They ha\ n i>ern 

active With th* F\r*t Rsplist 
Church ainca eomlng to Rar.foid.

UofF Celebrating 
103rd Birthday

Tha • University Fkrida Is 
108 y»ar» old today.

Although the L'mversltv «as 
A  txtabllshsd In Gainesville in 1907. 
W N trgee* it* hl«lory to the 

Ft*t*'» ‘ support of th. E a » t 
Florida Seminary in Ocala In 
V U .
•'A land grant college, the l m- 
faraity Is the lergc't In 'he 
loulhaait and 18th largc-t In 
th# nation. In it* 103 year his
tory, It has had only *«v*n presi 
d*nti, including Or J. Wayna 
ll«ltc, appointed to the prasidan- 

in April, 1955.
'• No apaclal ceremonies hav# 
h*»n plannad for the ocrasion.

Helen's Mailman 
Is Busv Carrier

CHICAGO Ms-Thr millm*” "« 
th* route embracing little llden 
RTIion'a home ha* had a busy 
week.

» •  Ha has delivered about 3.vn 
card* and letters and 196 pack 
•Aje* to Iho 5-yearold Ctrl'* home 
(al 3929 Plainfield Ave. Ihe writer*, 
from a!] parts of the country, were 
‘‘nawtrlng Ihe request of police- 

the Jefferson Park station 
p*T*ons to write ,« Helen.

with a luncheon at the Polk Res
taurant on Sixth Slre#t.

BanfMrd memiut* are askesl 
to r< lumber reservation* must tie 
In by Jan. 7 lo Mrs. E. S. Ilor- 
loo, P. O. Hex 853 in Winter Ha
ven.

is >n»wtr
i  fcea of
{- tor pa

vm« * ••*

•ho** f lth .r  Kenneth. Is .  police ! Field; Rura! C a rtie r .E .A .C y m g to n ; B ^ r i n U n d to to f 
gMA ujg gn(i<n | Haro, and Clark C. T. Suodjr Fioetor i#waring mo Mg I

Monday to complete, Knowles.said. 16 am  the next morning wh-n he ailtinK on theliench 
Sign* have been erecicd in a arrived at the station there was, Eleven case* have been Inrlmled 

number of prominent placa* dl- Chico sitting In the baggage room |n the two week term of criminal 
reding visitors snd loral rllirens walling nn him". raves to he tried,
lo the free parking area that will' A, the mail nfflre he «*» “at .Pifty proxpertlve Inrnrs hsv* 
accomodate more than 246 into- home". Mall Supt Dirk Mcl.aulin been summoned to appear Mon- 
mobiles. 'report* that Chlro would firft en̂  day morning for Ihe winter term

Tha complete use of the new iter the mail room as soon *' Ihe of court, 
municipal parking lot will enable !pos, offlpe was open and lake a The docket, according In State's 
Ihe City to relieve Ihe congestion Ismail look at (lie dtawer which, Attorney Murray Overstreet, will 
in the downtown shopping area. I (Caatlaard »a Page Eight) include Stale of Florida rases
------------ - . ■■ . . .  ........................... .... ■ against Flossie Mae Sllh for ra-

i 'isting an nlilrrr; William Oscar 
MrKendree charged with murder; 
Wllllanf Croia for assault with In- 

, tent lo commit murder In the 2nd 
I degree; Norm»n Kimble for cut

ting and carrying away tlmhrr 
from Ihe lands nf another; Dan 

I Wells charged with shooting into 
' a house; Hen Joe fnr thnollng Inlo 
1 a dwelling house; Clayton Tlmmaa 
charged with conducting a lottery 
and aiding in rondurllng a lottery; 
James Riley for attempt lo com
mit rape; Ellis Kettle* for grand 
larceny, Mabel Smith, charged 
with breaking and entering with 
inlenl to romrnll a misdemeanor; 
and Hobby "Happy" Johnson for 
entering without brooking with In
tent In commit a inlsdrmeanor.

Gray nrewer, formerly of Mi
ami, will serve as Court Reporter 

1 and comes lo Sanford for his first 
leem in court her*.

PIG GOES TO SCHOOL 
MAYSVILLE. Ky. op-When Iha 

custodian at Minerva High School 
went to work ne found a 

i pig trotting around In the 
cafeteria. An investigation 

] the pig either had fallen or 
; pushed through a window 
1 had been opened. It wae 

loos* in hop* It* owner
l*>

secretary: H 11. Cromloy, trrasur-
„  , 4 .tha t ,«) per cent of the HUH ^  M- Harrison, fma,,-
The winter term nf Circuit Court, student* attend college In answer ■ , ' /
" ' “  1 The Hoard of Director*, also In-

Mailed for the new ve.vr are Mack 
V Cleveland Jr., David Gatchel,

an-
Ing with Judge Vassar Carlton; trance #*nms. .She also asked If

the men wer# paid more (ban tb« 
women here and the definite ans
wer rims, “no."

“In New York a HA Degrto 
will receive $3866 a year and a 
tearher may work hi* way up 
to a 17800 salary," she said.

On tb# question nf , /tulle de- 
linquem-y sli,< brought nut tha 
point nf over crowding In tho 
New York schools, along with pa
rental problems wer# two of the 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Deen, Assistant Stal* flerric# Of*
fleer.

Veteran* or their dnpandmtt 
may comuU Dean whlla he I* In ' 
this are# and may racelv# assist- 
•ne# In filing application* fnr 
imspltalisatlon, compenantlon, pen*

Ed l.sne. J. C. Davie, Willis Gens, Insurance problems, loin
Pearock. Dougins Slcnstrofn and
Dr. L. T. Doss,

At the conrliislon of the officer 
Installation, Strickland, Ihe im- 
rnedl.iln past president, fresented 
Wilson, Ihn incoming president, 
"with a pair of glasses so that you 
may see clearly the things that 
come up." ami an oil can, "wills 
which to keep things well oiled
ami running smoothly."

Item-fit*, educational trainings 
burial benefit* and miscellaneous 
subjects, where legal entitlement 
ia Involved,

Deen has hern Invited U» thli 
arc* as a special consultant hf 
Karlyle Householder, County Ser
vice Officer, and may b* contact
ed a* follows: Jan. 12, at 2 p m # 
Sanford at Ihe County Service Of* 
fire, Brumley-Puleiton Building.

malls, Dick McLaughlin; Carrier, Eugaa* 
(M ott Photo)
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